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SZT. CBAS A . DOWSS, iBCOSOX, X . H. 

A. F. Melrose of GofiTs FaUa, X. H.. 
tn» tbe first to hnjport tbis breed to 
America. I being his spiritual ad
viser natarally- take an interest tn 
bis pooI:ry and nothiogr. being, too 
good for a minister be bas loaned me' 
one of bis breeding pens vf FayoroII^ 
This pen contains somel of the cboi-
' eest of h is Imported stocic so. that I 
- bare bad an opportnaity to get some 
gilt edge stock and at the saine time 
see tbeni as short range. It isan old 
saying that yoa hare to summer and 
winter, vrith one to get thoroughly 
acquainted bnt witb tbe. Paverolles 
the.summer inay.be eliminated. I 
bave wintered with tbem and am 
fully satisfied as to their merits. ^ 

There are fire ben« and a coek in 
the pen under my care, the he'us 
haviRg takeii prizes in various places 
They are not yoan;r. 3Ir. Melrose 
told me they were three or four years 
old and I was too poiite-.co.I>x»k tbeni 
in the mouth 
ed tbat he did not get tljeS;riir*-sany 
too low. In spite of tlieir age- they 
were the first of any if my hens to 

ehlekeos. Tbe general fertfli^ for 
tbe season bas been abont Va per-ct. 

A s l - s m raising these ebiekens 
poielj as sn experiment for m j own 
benefit in the seleetion of s good TS-
riety of poultry to keep.̂  no one can 
propexljr aeenae me of being prejo-
dleed in tbeir fiaror. As far as my 
expeifenee goes I feel tbait tbe FST-
erblles' in«or- orOoIi 

W n U ' s Fair fsr Hear tngamk 
in192$ . 

In a recent issne of the Boston 
Herald was the exclnsive an
nouncement of the inception of a 
ttorement tp commemorate the^ 
tbree-bundretb anniveisaty of 
The Landing of the Pilgrims and 
the Founding of New England biy 
a World's. Ter-centennial Espo-
.«ition in 192D. Tbis is a grand 
idea bom of true patriotism, and 
vhilo it may seem a bit early is 
really, none to«> much so, for it is 
deemed neces.>ary in order that 
tbe world ^hail know that the 
Uuited SJlatc-s r—'erves the year 
1920 for a Wcirld'* F.iir. and that 
Bostr.n and New England will 
give ths intervening years to 

bet am fnlly pnr.«nad- pisns and preparations for an Es-
I iMKitiou Oil a >--ii!f-and magnitude 
[ c«-nimen<uratC' wirh the impor-

lay after moulting. Thjsr*"'>f five; ra"<^«*'f »te eveiit which was the 
bave averaged ul>oht ao-î er rent, luy-1 birth of the .̂ naf rican nation. 
ing since the l>eginning of tbe year. [ — '—^— 
I have no otber variety that has: done; Bri£.*Geil. V&ite Dead 
as well thoug.̂ i my other hens are on t ] 
an average bnt two years old. -All i _ _ 
have had the same care and feed. I '̂ '̂ 's- Gtn. I)...W Manr̂ Geld White 
The past two weeks is a fair repre-1 ̂ 'ed ai hU honn; in P.4erhoro Tbura-
sentation Of what tbey have been'. di^. May I. s!-pr;i lin» iUness from 
doing right along, viz: 4-2-S*^a-4-.S-3-:progr^Te mii-cnlar atropbv. He 
3-4 2 4..5.V .Asfar as I can See the .^^^liotti in P.f^rham in 184.3, and 
coldpst days of Febrnary anu tbe 

TEOU»EI>ATS 

21 Ysjuts Aeo 
Soda fonntains first introdoced 

into.Antoim. 
John Anderson, May F. Jack-

ran. Emnta Load chosen' officers 
IgelrOrG.-T.-ater 

Mrs. C m F.Jerald of Hingbam, 
Mass.v dies &om apoplexy in 
front cf Mrs. Anna Woodbury's, 
zesidenoe. 

Prentis W. iSark died. 
At a fire at North Branch. 17 

buildings were destroyed. I>oss 
abont «10,00a 

Mrs. Bagbee's New Hat. 

EAST ANTUM 

Personals and. Locals ol 
Week Briefly Told. 

the 

pleasantest days of April are alike 
opportunities for laying to the Fa-
verolles. My daily record shows 
little variation for the period cover
ing the last three months. Xatare 
has been pecnllarly lavish witb tbem 
in the ihatter of feathers and cold 
weather has no terrors for tbem. 

There are threfe excellent qualities 
in this breed of fowl. Asl bave in
dicated tbey are good layers. Added 
to this they are seldom broody. And 
then tbey batch ont chickens tbat 
grow witb unosnal rapidity. If one 
was forced to raise chickens and de
pend on FaveroUes to do the. Iiateb-
ing, be certainly would be in bard 
Inck. Patience long ceases to be a 
Virtue ere they feel tbe "call" to 
"set" and if one ever does get the no
tion great is the probability that 
after two weeks of brooding ̂ igs sbe 
will leave tbe nest and take np lay
ing again. For the past fonr months 
only two of my five bave l>een 
broody, and they but once eaeb. In 
sharp contrast one of my Orpington? 
has bad three broody spells. Every
one of the Orpingtons have had one 
or two sitting streaks. 

For broilers the FaveroUes are 
bonnd to come rapidly to tbe front. 
My flock of forty little Foverollesare 
not far advanced to give figures but 
even an inexperienced person conld 
not help noticing the big lead that 
the Faverolle chickens soon take. 
They are nniisnally hardy,being able 
to withstand cold that wonld soon 
chill an ordinary chicken as I know 
from personal experience: I am 
raising chickens by the fireless sys
tem as advocated by E. W. Pbilo and 
so have a chance to see more of the 
ebickeiis ahd what they are made of. 
With pei» side by j>ide the Faver
oUes stay out twice as long as others 
withont a single distress signal. The 
size of^the chicken is also notewor
thy. I am satisfled the Faveroiles 
will l>e ready for tbe broiler nuirfcet 
at least one week and moie likely 
three weeks before tbe others. 

Some complain of the eggs being 
infertile but-that-baw not^-sppeared 
so far in my investigations. Outof 
29 eggs I batched 2i chickens and 
they are all alive now: nearly three 
weeks old. Tbat was my best hatch. 
My poorest of these batches bsTe 

" averaged 66 per-cent of batched 

served throi^bont tin civil war in the 
l»t New Hampshire cavalry. Be-
tnmiog to New Hampshire, be was 
adniitted to tfae bar in li:i74 He was 
tot io years connected with tbe New 
Hampshire national guard, serving as 
commander of tbe l?t brigade for uve 
years. Waa a member of tbe Stale 
Senate ia 1878. and was United States 
consul at Sberbrooke, P. Q-, from 
1878 to 1890. In 1896 he was dem
ocratic candidate for Coi^ress 
tbe 2d distnet. Deeeaaed lesTcs 
widow and tbree du'dren. 

Sereatieth Birthday 

Mrs. H. A. Hurlin gave ber 
mother, Mrs. William Gibney, a 
very pleasauit siuprise party last 
Saturday aftemOon, it being her 
seventieth birthday. A number 
of relatives were present and a 
most enjoyable occasion was the 
resnlt. In addition to being pre
sented witb a black silk dress 
pattern, a lovely birthday cake 
was given Mrs. Gibney. npon 
whom these many- years rest 
very lightly. 

Additisaal Hoaie Hews 

Murray Fuller of West Derby. 
V t . , has been a gnest for a few 
days of Mr. and Mrs. H. L.. .Mien. 

Miss Lila Allen returned to 
West Derby. Vt^ Tnesday for a 
few weeks visit. 

Mrs. Susan Kimball and daugh
ter. Mias Carrie, are gnests of 
relatives in town for ai season. 

We gratefully acknowledfse the 
receipt of a quantity of souvenir 
post eards from IL EL..Swaln of 
this town who is traveling tbm 
the west on a bnsineas trip. The 
views are principally of Great 
Salt Lake and Salt l a k e Gty , in 
Utah. 

Mrs. Bogbee's new hat was 
made by Wright Bros, and Sons, 
bnilders of up-to-the-minute aer
oplanes. This bat completely ex
hausted all the scientific princi
ples of the manufacture of air 
ships, and the Construction of this 
enormous piece of mechanism 
employed one-hundred men work
ing one-bnndred hours a week 
for one-bundred days. 

One day Mr. Bnsbee was sit
ting in the parlor reading the 
''Old -Acre Bugle," the locail news
paper. Suddenly his son. Adol-
phus Augustus Alphonso Bugbee, 

j spoke np. ''Papa," said he, '^come 
to the window and see the pro
cession of horses." Mr. Bugbee 
grudgingly coniplied with this 
request. What a sight met his 
eyes! As far down the street as 
bis gaze conld reach were horses, 
horses, and still more horses. 
Father and son watched the 
horses drive by for a few hours 
and then went to dinner. About 
three-thirty o'clock the last pair 
of horses came into view and by 
foor o^clock the enormous struct
ure which was being hauled by 
this procession of quadrupeds 
was before, the door of the Bugbee 
mansion. What was this little 
load? Nothing but Mrs. Bogbee's 
new bat-

'-My hat! my hat! what a 
model of compactness and neat
ness and so minnte, too," joyfully 
exdaimed Mrs. Bugbee-

'^Yoor hat," yelled her husband 
'•Sever, woman, never!" And 
with t h ^ e words ringing on the 
air, the infuriated husband 
leaped on tbe hat and released a 
lever. In a second he was soar
ing a mile above tbe village and 
presumably he isjti l l fiying thru 
space as he has never been seen 
or Iieard from since. 

As is often the case in a con
tented family, Mrs. Bngbee's new 
hat had bronght calamity and 
ruin to her husband, and destruct
ion to a hoosebold, hitherto 
peaceful and tranquil. H. s. B^ 

HowardDonbar and wife called 
on friends ih Weare recently. 

Mr. an'd'MrsrErGrRokes and soiT 
George, are on a visit to Bristol, 
tbis state. 
. .Mrs. J. Dow Clement was 
visiting hei: dangbter in Hillsboro 
last week. 

Miss Ethel Day. who has been 
stopping at the Mountain View 
house, returned tb her homes last 
Monday. 

Kenneth Livingston of lioston, 
visited last week at 3Ioiintain 
View farm. 

Will Boynton and wife have 
been calling on friends in Stod
dard recently. 

liobert Dickie has returned 
from ah extended visit at his old 
home ih Nova Scotia. 

Mr. Parker is at his summer 
home. We understand Mrs. Par
ker Will join hini soon. 

Operations on the new electric 
power plant are assuming exten
sive proportions. A lot of blast
ing is necessary and a large gang 
of men are employed-

FRANCESTOWN 

Oor Weekly Badget Of News F o r 
Reporter Readers. 

.. Sunday, May 2. snow and colfl 
winds.-' 
—TrFrFoote-was-ili—Greenfield" 

P M U i y n e a Notice 

The first issue of tbe New Hamp
shire Pnoltryaao, tbe only praltry 
l«per ia tbe state, will appear abont 
Hay 8th. If yoo want a copy sei 
two eeat stamp Cor free naa*ber. If 
yoa hare tggsor stock fbr sale it will 
east yoa oae eeat per word for adver 
tiaiag. Addresa New Hampsbire 
Poaltfynija, Antriai, N. H. 

BistnricalMeetiM SatardajrEYen-
'• iii< af TUs Week -

GENERAL NEWS 

Gathered by Onr Regular Wash* 
ington Correspondent 

The wireless telegraph apparatus 
with which army transports are 
equipped are working with the utmost 
saccess, and thej are said to be' par
ticularly valuable on tbe vessels ply-
iog between Saa Francisco and' Man
illa. Dariog a trip across tbe Pacific 
tbey were rarely ont of communicat
ion with stations at San Fraocisco, 
Honolaln, Manilla and otber places. 
On tbe rebeot return trip of the Sher
idan to San Francisco, the vessel was 
in toocfa with Manilla until arrival at 
Nagasaki, Japan, and when off tbe 
Midway Islands messages were ex-
efaaoged with Nagasaki, 2800 miles 
away, and also with Honolaln. 

last week. ' 
Mrs. Bert Smith was in Ben- . 

ningtpn last Thursday. 
Mrs. Grace Woods and son Har

lan, were in Boston last week. 
The Woman's Alliance m e t . 

with Mrs. Caroline White Wed
nesday. 

Mr. and 3Irf. .1. H. Whitefleld 
took a' trip to Manchester in.their 
auto last week. 

Mrs. Hari-y Newton is spending; 
a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Paige. 

The last of the Woodbury,Hood 
and Tucker dances at town hall 
was held Friday uight. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crosby of 
Greenfield were at her father's, 
E. W. Colburn's last week. 

Mrs. Fred Prince of New Bos
ton visited with her mother, Mrs. 
Maria Downs one day last week. 

Mrs. Edith Bartlett and chil
dren are visiting her mother,. 
Mrs. Patience Bartlett in Mill 
Village. , 

The snow and rain of last week 
with the cold weather all through-
April makes the farmer's work 
rather backward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maxfield wlic»-
have been visiting her parents, 
3Ir. and Mrs- Joseph Paige, r e 
turned to Cherry vale last week. 

Mrs- D. B. Tobie, who was i n 
Milford the first of last week t o 
visit her daughter, - visited i n 
Manchester a few days wi th 
friends, returned home Saturday*. 

Annoooeemeat u made tbat army 
officers wili not be permuted to mske 
alteratioas in the heavy furniture 
which bas been installed in tbeir 
qoarters at government expense- Oae 
officer reqnested permission, receutlf, 
to apply wbite pamt to the farnitnre, 
but it is gratifying to learn that most 
of tbe officers are satisfied wiih the 
m ibogany supplied by Uncle 8am. 

Oa Satardsy evesiag tbis week st 
SeketoMa'srooa, at 7.30 o'dod, a 
larefiag Of tbe biatorical sodcCy will 
Kebeld; a fidl sttesdaade denred. 

It is annonnced that President 
Taft does not consider Director North 
as indispensable in the taking of. the 
forthcoming census. It is a pity BIr. 
North did not teach tbe same conclu
sion many months ago and perhaps 
tbe administration woald bave been 
able to avail itself of bis- services for 
an indeSnate period. 

So far a<t tbe fatie of Turkey is eon-
eeraed, bere i* offered to vniside 
nations an excellent optwnunity to 
step in aad wind up ber affairs. Any 
great power, on tbe just pies of act
ing in defence of her subjects, conld 
bring the Torfciah sitoation to a head 
in a montb. Tbere is but ODC thing 
toprevenVit—the saspicion and jeal
ousy of the so-called christian nations. 

State Examinations, 

Examinations for Stale TeaefaeraT' 
Certificates will be held Juae 25 and) 
26 at the followiog towns aod cities-, 
in tbe state: Stratford, WbitefieM^ • 
Wocdsviile, Plymouth, Concord, 
Manchester, Nasbna, Conway, SazK 
bornville, Bocbe8ter,Exeter,Lebasony. 
Newport. Keene, Peterborb,Pittsfield. 

Examinations will be appointed at. 
any otber places if it can be doni* 
withont expense to tbe department. 

No peison will be admitted to aa.' 
examination wbo does not file appli^ 
cation on or before Jnne 19,- Candi
dates mnst also give notice at whiclk 
of tbe above mentioned places tbey/ 
will present themselves'. 

Forms of application and generak' 
information may be obtained froin 
the Superinteadent of Public Instmct-
ion. 

GBEENFIELD. 

Don't yoa think that be'au«e yon 
ride a bobby von are the oa'y jockey 
in tbe race. 

/ 

Mr*. F. W. Gould, .Mrs. F. J. Aî <em 
and daagbter were in MancliestMr . SMK 
Xaslma one day last week. 

Mn. G. D. GoQld and Mrs. J. II. CoS-
liatli were in Peterboro Saturday. 

F. J. Aiken bas purchased anewbon«. 
F. B. Atherton spent Sanday with IA& 

wife who is at the St. Joseph hospital tm 
Xasbua. 

Mi«8 Annie McQnade han cone to New 
Tork where she wilt study fur a tnlncA 
nnise. 

Mr. Mitchell of Leominster, Mass., IK 
tbe finest of W. 1). Hardy and faiqily. 

Several from this place attended tibae 
Christian Kndeavor convention at Antriik 
Thursday of last week. 

Mr5. Wayland Nichols and little dangb
ter recently visited her mother, Mrs. CL. 
S. Bnmbam. 

Mr». Frank Gage has heen spendlms »-
few days with friends in Nasbna. 

M i'^M :?:̂ < 
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.^Business Cards 

W. E. Oram, 

I wish to announce to the pubfn 
• I will sell gOods at auction foi 

parties who wish, at reasonabli 
Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

For Your 
Job and Book Print jug 

Patronize the 
KEPORTER PRESS 

' Antrim. N. U. 

^ B L B C T R I C I A K I : 

Dicai 4 MM, 
lyCTIOIiEBRS. 

-Property-advetti8ed-^a.nd_Bp.ld_0»,. 
, tesonable Terms. Satisfaction guai 
•BSteed. • 
<C- H. DUNCAN, C H. DUTTON, 
Hancock, N. H. Bennington, 

S.H.BAKEE, 
AUCnONEEE 

• • A N D • 

Beal Estate Broker* 
Hillsboro Bridge, N . H . 

Parties can arrange dates and prices 
l i y applying at REPOKTEB Office. 

AND 

fsnflMxCHAmc 
s a hut:kj:in« (or everybody. 

l.eam about dectrictty. the 
\ coiiitns scteBce.uidliowtO! 

I use tooU;. Simple. pnc> 
j tlcal.(ullo((4ctures. Sata-

J pie copy free Jf you aune 
rtills paper. {l.QO&yev. . 

r s a m p n o n P u b . Co. 
\ BeacDB St.. fiostoa. Mus. 

P K o t o f f r a p i i y ii 
everybody. A M KRiC A N ^ 
PflOTCKSKAPHY teaches It. 
"TiMiitlftii ̂ Hctureirwoflth" 'fl 
ly i>rlre contrstsi, pkture 
crtttdsm, qMOftions »tt< 
swered. Sample copy free 
if you mention thl« paper. 

AmerlcanPlwtognpby 
6 Ucaeoa St.. Boston. SUss. 

.PHOTO: 

Want To Sell Yoar Farm? 

Write to the old reliahle New En
gland Farmer for their to-operative 
plan of selling farms, No agents, no 
commisions. Yon deal direct with 
your., customers. Best plnn yet. 
Will sell tliem if auylbing will 
Write tortayund set full particulars. 
Set.d 10 cent? for a 10 weeks trial 
subscription to "Tlie Hest I'avm Pap; 

Seme bathroom Mottoes. 
It Is very odd that while mottoes 

have been olade, invented and borrow
ed for every bthiT room In the house, 
the bathroom should be i90ttoless. 
Versos appropriate to the guest room 
come prettll.v fmroed. the dining room 
wnlls sometimes show a mural deco
ration of good cbeer. an appropriate 
verse ts carved Into the library mantel, 
while smoking room, den and living 
room each boasts a special hicentive to 
smoke, loaf or Indulpre In cheery chat
ter In painteil. p.vrogriapUed or sten
ciled verse or prose. Only the bath
room remaias mottoless; 

Surely, with so vast a field for In-
ventiou or Imitation, there should be 
no dearth of mottoes for the bathroom. 
For example, take Bacon's "Cleanness 
of body was ever, esteemed to proceed 
from n due reverence tp God." 

And here's one from sixteenth cen
tury's John Iley wood: 

The loss oC wealth is loss.of dirt, f^^t^xbed himself in ibitt litiU 
Aa sageiB at all time assert.., , 
The~ happy man's without a sliirt-

Or. Pope's scornftil prod, "A heap of 
dust alone remains of thee." "Aye, 
there's the rub!" might be carved Into 
th& towel rack. v.-Ulle let into or over 
the tub Byron's "Once more upon the 
waters,: yet once more."—Philadelphia 
Ledger. 

ioMR-lnlfleiEstaie 
X r i S L d O r t l S L ^ O r • FARMER, BratUeboro, Vt 

BATID ROSS DMKE, Maiiapr. 

ler." Address T H E NT.W F-WRLAND 
8 

La<1y Assistant. 
ft'uU Line Funeral Supplies. 
!?lowera Furnlslied l"oi- .\11 Occasions. , 
<;aU8aiiv or iitjt.i. promntlv atteniled to 
a.ocal I't'lcpUouc at Resilience, Corner 

lligli iin'a Pleastmt Sts., 
Antrim, N. H. 

Agency. 
Bundles for Henniker Steam 

I j n i n d r y may be left at Dav i s -
Esrtterson's store up to Tuesday, 
•and will be returned to the store 
Sifiday. A l l orders called for and 
de lvered . 

ICE I 
'After 20 years in Ice business I find 

Jsetre is hxrjre expense, also lar^e 
zbrinkaere r.p, the icei so in order to 
pay bills ;u,<l meet expanses shall 
bave to fret :10 cents Faniily rate. All 
nrfcolesale rate 50 cents per ton high-
aa than last year. All Ice to be 
.:%<e*ghed. Jso contract. 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t St. , Antrim, N . H. 

Interested in Live Stock? 
orses. Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 

Poultry of tlie pure-bred kinds? 
Then you shouW try Hud keep posted 
on what the suece-Hful:fellows nre do-
ibe along these lines. There's only 
one way to keep posted on these mnt-
ters—that by reading the old reliable. 
The New England Farmer. Eecosni-
zed everywhere as ••The Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trial subscription. Address T H E 
NEW ENGLAND FARMER, Brattleboro, 
Vermout. 2 

CASTOR r A 
Tor Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears t!ie 

Signatoreof 

THE PUIN OF PUISNES. 

Its Transfermstien Into .the Field of 
. the Cicth of Geld. 

It waa a masniUceut display when 
Henry VIII. of Bnglnod nnd Phlllp..L 
«'f Fnuice met Sii jn.'>U fellowship on 
the plain of Gulsues: 

Tlie. Uins's rctiMni" li.-ViJ bi-on sclActed 
from the nobie.si of-.tlic biiiĵ Onm. 
Wolsey. with hi.s :5(H) follovMi. lioid.Kl 
the ost-ort lUid wiis r.niowi'i! W: <;iii:('8.. 
eurls. barons, bishopii luui l;iii:;!!rs 
wirh their r«tai:i«rs. Tilt> î>."irt r.i;<:i 
bered -JiOOO Uorseineu. i-ot ;:ich:(1 :!'.-.• 
the queen's esetirl. iiuuilicriii ,'• lu';.:-;.-
2.000 lien^ons iiiul SU" hx \-.-of" "C':\, 
I'"runcli Ulnp had an emi:!!'. ' ^iilfitlld 
retinue. King ilonr.v 11..1I l:i.'j^:v;ii 
I'iivulcade v.-ori' t:il:t'ii. ,.; iirr;v:.l:it. 
Gulsnes. to the mnsniflfc;-!: î i!:ii-i> IIIM 
vided by Wolse.v There w.is ;iii »iii 
pnlnoe there., aud Wolsi-v IMII est:iU 

erect I'd! 

say take Cod Livei' Otf-tiiiey 
undoubtedly m^Avt Scotfs 
Emul^on. 
ft would be just as seni le 
for mem to prescribe Quinine 
in its crude form-as to pre
scribe jCbd Liver Oil in its 
natural state. In 

.•••m 

$ 1 0 0 Keward $ 1 0 0 
The ie!Ulcr.s ot this paper will ha pleiiseil to 

leurn tlmt there is at Iciuit one drciuled il iscnse 
that si'lunce luis tiu^n able to ciirp In nil Its 
sttiifeH, uiKl tlmt Is Catarrh. HiiUV Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to the 
meiUcal fraternity. Catnrrli beln? n consti
tutional disease, requires a coustitutlonal 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure l» taken in. 
ternally, acting dirci'tly upon the blond and 
mucnus surfaces of tne system, thereby <los. 
troying the foundation ot the disease, and 
givlnR the patteut strength by building up the 
constitatatinn and aii.sisthiB nature in doing 
Its work. The proprietors liave so much faith 
in its curative powers, that tliey offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any COSK that it fails to 
cure. Scud for list ul testijiibuials. 

F. .1 CHESKV J: CO., Toledo, O 
Sold by Druggists,"Jic.. 
Hall's Familv Pills nre the hest. 

We collect bills and claims for 
xfetuages; aid those having busi
ness troubles; jncorporate com-
^^cnies; fill positions of trust, .an(3 
r&»a line of legal and expert work 

CorporatloiiTnistiLafGo:. 
GILSUM, y . H. 

SBLECTMES'S SOTICE. 

X&e Selectmen will meet at their 
jS«Kuns, in Town hali Blocit, tbe First 
tiiaODcrday in each montb, from One till 

/tfjitto'clock in the afternoon, to trans-
ae town buiainess 
Tfae Tax Collector will ifieet with 

c^K Selecttnen. 
F e e order, 

C. D. WHITE, 
O. Ft. RpBB, 
.1 . I . ?ATTER60S, 

Seleclreen" of-Antrim. 

TOWN OF AXTRm. 

SCHOOL "WSTEICT. 
SCHOOL BOARD : 

C . F. Hui'-EnFtBi.D, 
f f . A. HuKuS. 

• M B S . Cn.siii.0TTE C . HARVEV, . 

I t e c t a ret;nlarly in Town Cletk's 
1, in Town hall buildiug, ibe Srst 
fcj evenir.s in.each montli,.from 7 

< » S «'clo<;l!. to irrin-aot >»t-«rf)o! Di*-
a i e t husincsi. nod to h<?sr all pirlicf 

pcernin*'"•<;'.'ofiV matters. 

£V 

iKodo! iXyspepsia Curi 
**Diflssts wh»̂  you eat." 

Haggis as tKie Scotch Make It. 
Tb mnlje li!i,i.'sis tnlse the heart, 

tongue and small liver of tbe sheep, 
one pound of b;tcon, four ounces of 
crumbs of.bread, the rind of one lem
on, two egg». two uncbovies (sardines 
may be used), a quarter of a teaspoon
ful of pepper and two teaspoonfuls of 
salt Chop tlje heart, tongue, liver 
and bacon, mis thorousbl.7. add the 
breadcrumbs, the anchovies, chopped 
fine; the lemon rind, grated; then the 
pepper nnd snit Bent the eggs and 
pour them over. Pnc-l; this into n ket
tle or mold, cover .uud boll or steam 
continuously for two hours. Ttim It 
on a dish and serve very hot 

Why the Indian Wanted a Desl<. 
A story is told bf Qaanah Parker, 

one of the old Comanche chiefs. Par
ker had been extremely valuable In 
bringing the ComancUes into friendly 
relations with t!ic whites. .He found 
himself gettity; ou i:> years, but without 
any pi-operty. aud hi.s white neighbors 
thought it would 1)0 a good idea to col
lect money to bui'a liim a houso. . They 
did thiis. aud \vl:c'u the house waS 
ready they told him. and he went to 
see it. 

"Thei-e is uoinrrifai-ehei-c'." hesaid. 
"AVlir.t do yoî  v,-aut!" they asl;ed. 
He replied ho v.-mitcd this, and that 

Und .•̂ ddod. "I wai:t a bi;Jr desk—a great 
big desk." •,' . 

"What do .vou wrnt that for?-' 
"V.'dl." ho said. '•! w.int to go iu tbere 

and sit back in my cli.tlr and put my 
fPKt up on that desk, and some one 
wili couie iu and. knock at the door 
asd say. "Is tb!.<s Mr. Parker?" *Yes.' 
'I waut to speak to .vou." .̂ nd I will, 
say. 'Oh, go away; I'm busy today.' "— 
Delineator. 

Q. Can you toil me. why so many 
chicks in my hatches fail to absorb 
tbe yolk .ind die at. the. end of the 
hatch? A. "CPO much heat weakens the 
bowels of tlie chlcU. and it fails to as-
siniiinte tlie yolk.. 

Q. What is the length of a gape-
worm? Which is the larger, male or 
female? How long does it take their 
eggs to hatpii? .V. Male, oiio-eighth of 
an inch; female, flve-cighths. Six. to 
forty days, according to weather con
ditions: dniniiuf.-is favorable. 

Q. A\'by i« It that pheasant breeders 
are advised not to raise liirds on or 
near sheep pasture? I have rond this 
often, but never rpad tlie reason. Is 
the ground tainted? A. The reason is 
tbat sieep drop more or less wool. 
The birds swallow it, and wool plugs 
the opening to the gizzard and kills 
them. 

Q. How do you proceed tp heal a 
gosling's wing that is broken at the 
first joint? A.. The bone will not knit 
Take .1 sharp knife, cut off the broken 
part neatly, touch the raw wound w-lth 
carbolic acid and leave the rest to na
ture, 

Q. Do hens get along better with a 
male or without? A. Hens are better 
contented with tbe head of the pen 
present He leads them, is their pro
tector and warns them of danger. 
Without a male present hens are con-
tlnuirfly scrapping, but when the boiss 
Is there warring slst«>ra sit up and take 
notice. 

Q. Which is correct—set or sit, set
ting or sitting? 

A. Tou take up Biddy by the legs 
And set her on a setting of eggs. 
And if she doesn't think of flitting 
She sits on them and keeps on sitting. 

'. A CIsver Coot<. 
Mrs. Nnrlcb was in the Jewelry 

Btore. 
"Here a^e'som^ new souvenir spoons 

we bave just got in." said the clerk, 
placing a tray for her inspection. 

"Oh. alu't those lovely!" she ex
claimed. "I must have some of those! 
Our cook makes such lovely sonvenir!" 
—Argonaut. 

The Boss Qpt Ahead. 
"I came naighty near resigning my 

Job',this morning." said Ardup. order
ing coffoe and sinkers.. "I'd made up 
my mind that the boss and I couldn't 
get along any more." 

."Well, why didn't yon resign?" asked 
tiie man sitting on tbe iiest stool. 

"He beat me to it by just one sec
ond."—Chicago Tribune. . 

Make not thy friends too cheap to 
thee ior thysolf tf> tlir frionda.—Fuit'r. 

A Card 

' Smart Boy. 
Mamma-'Edgar, didn't I tell you not 

to take any more preserves from tfae 
Jar? Small Edgar—Yes. ma'am. Mnm-
jaa-rThen, If you wonted some, why 
didn't you ask mc for theni? Small 
Edgar—'Cause I wanted some,—Chi
cago News. 

/ 

This is to certify that all druggists 
are authorized to refnnd your nioney 
if Foley's Honey «td Tar fails to cure 
your cough or cold. Pt- stops the 
cough, heal* tbe ' lungs and preven-s 
poeiimonia and consumptinn Coo 
toiDs no opiates . The genuin<! is in a 
yellow paj'kage. 

Line & Weeks. .̂  ntrim I'liarmacy. 

Rev̂  I; W. Williamson's Letter 

oii«^.for-hi8.7kius--The-4iaiiici~\ais-tlie^ 
most beautiful place i;iia.i.'ii)a!ile. It 
had SO' many jilaxi'd niiiu^ov.s that it 
loolieti us thousli Ijuilt of n-ystal. and 
much of the woodworit, both inside 
iind out. was. tOvoretl with sold. All' 
the way frotn the gate. to the door 
.were rows of silver statues inside 
the walls of the obambers nnd iialls 
were liuns with muKhidcent tapestry 
embroidered lU gold, and the ceilings 
were draped with white silk. 

But Henry was not to spend all of 
his time in his fine palace, for tents 
had been erected on the plaiu. and in. 
tIio.se the twoc kinss and their siiits 
were to lodpe. The tents of the Kreiich 
king were pitched just out.s!de the 
walls of the to^:n of .4.rdres and gjt-
teiided almost to the teats of iCihg 
Hcnr.v; 

The tents in which the two queens 
were lodged were covered with'cioth 
of gold, as were also the tonts of the 
ladies in attendance upon them aiid of 
all members of the royal families. The 
effect was dazzling. Beautiful paviV 
Ions, hiinpr with cloth of gold,_ dotted 
the plain; banners Boated everywhere; 
fountains of wine spouted in the. bri.';bt 
June sunshine: iiorses, decorated with 
fluttering ribl)ons, pranced about gayly. 
So Roi-Roous liad the'dreary plain been 
milde that it has become known In his
tory as the "Kieid of the Cloth of 
Goid." . • 

BROjft/NING'S "SORDELLO." 

The Critics Had Lots of Fun With the 
Fameus Poem. 

Wheii Robert Browning was twen-
tj--elglit years old and after he had 
written "Paracelsus" and his tragedy 
of ;,"Strafford," he wrote "Sordollo," 
about which there has always been 
such a variety of opinion. Dante in 
his "Purgatory" wrote of Sardello, 
who v,!is a poet of Provence. 

"When "Sordello" appeared it made 
a f.ensatlon. Punch said it had of
fered £100 to aay person who wouid 
re.isonably explain oue slnple line aud 
that af;;'r a year no one had claimed 
this reward. Burlesques were writ
ten on i t and in one of these it was 
claimed that the funniest lines were 
some of the exact original ones. 

A story hi told of witty Douglas Jer-
rold. who met a friend one day and 
Rsked. "Have you read 'Sordello?* 
Does it mean anything?" 

The friend replied that it meant 
nothing whatever. "Thaiik heaven!" 
said Jerroid. "Then I am not mad! I 
read it yesterday and feared I bad 
lost my wtts. It ia only Browning 
who has lost his." 

Another storj- was that criminals at 
Newgate prison who were condemned 
to death were offered full pardon if 
they would listen! to the reading of 
"Sordello," hut in every instance they 
hastened with glee to the gallows. 
Browning once said that be blamed 
nobody but himself for the work and 
that it had many faults of expression; 
that he mciant to lay stress on inci
dents In the development of a soul 
and that little else U worth study. 
Tbis estimate of his work was given 
twonty-'.lve years after it was written, 
wlien be bad revised it and dedicated 
it to a friciid. He rewrote very littie 
cf it. nnd Ills followers hnve a belM 
that he considered "Sordello" his best 
literary work. It certainly has many 
beautiful lines, and In particular there 
Is a word picture as stril^lng as any
thing In our language: 
That nutumneve was stlUad. 
A last rem.iln.i of sunset dimly burned 
Q-cr the i-j.r forests, like a torch flame 

turnetl 
By the wi.-.d Ijaclt upon the bearer's hand 
In one lo".!; flame of crimson; as'a brand 
The woods bencnth lay black.' 

—Boston Gloije. 

i&e oil is emulsified and made 
easy to. fake-̂ -̂ 'eî  to digest 

-and^easy-to-be-absoifoed.:in-to:.-
the body—and is the most 
natural and usefiil fetty food to 
jfeed and nourish'the wasted 
body that is known in medicine 
today. 
NbtWng can be found to take 
itsplape. Ifyouarenm-down 
you siiould fadce it 
Send this advettbiancnt together with name 
of paper In which it appears, your address and 
four centt to cover postage, and vre w U soid 
ISB a^SmpIeU Handy AUas of the WorU." 
SCOrr & BOWN& 409 Peail St. New York 

U'parture & Arrival of Mails 
* UEPAUTOUK 

6.jSA.>i. For no!<t(in,iiniMntHrvenlnRpolQtiB| 
MiMlrtll puiiitsSuutli un<l v,-i.si; via Klmwood. 
;..1S .V. >i. Forllosinii. iiuil il tcrvftjiing points 
lull all potittH Soul iiiul Wctr; via C'lnicorU. 
Ll.lO A. M. Kural carriers UaVe to serve 
»)ute>i. 
.OS p. M. For Boston,and bileivening pointSi 

an'd aH points 8outli mid West; via Eliiiwood. 
Jif p. ill. For Hlll8l>oro,aii<l Coiicord,-and 
points Korth and Sontli of Concord. 
t.33 p. m. For Beniilii»;lon, Peterboi-o, Han^ 
sock, and Keene, and all points South and 
West. 

ARBIVAI. 
At H.IS, 10.55,11.2U A.M.; 5.0.') ami 6.05 P. M 

Postoflice -will open at«. 5 A; M., and close ' 
t̂ 8.00 P. M., escopt Tn« 

irlll close at 7.00. 
it 8.00 P. M., except Tuesday cv«nlng,.'when it 

ALBERT CLEMENT. 
fobtuios er. 

Church and Lodge Directory 

."reshytf-rian Church. Sunday aiorning ser
vice nt 10.15. Week-liny meetings Tuesday 
and Tlmrsdav eveninicu. 

•iaptlst crurch. Sundiiy inni-ning sen-ice at 
li).4.'i. Weekday iniattuiis Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings; 

Uethodist Church. Sunday morning service 
at 10.1.''. \Vo<'l«'dny niectings Tuesday aud 
Tliursduy -vsningv 

OOngreuatlonal Churcli, at Centre. Sundav 
morniiiic cM-vioii Ht 10.45. Weclj-rtay meet 
ings Tuesday and Friday evenings. 

•Jundny School at each of Ihe nbovp churches 
at 12 o'clock, n<ioii. > 

(̂ Taverlny Lodge, I.O.O.F.,-meets,Saturday ev. 
ening.s 111 Odd Fello-ws block. 

Mt. Ci-otehfrt Encampmiint, Xo. 39, I. O. O. F., 
met-ts iu Odd Fcllonrs Hall 1st and Srd .Mon
day evenings ai cacli nionth. 

Hai d in Hand Rpbekali I.r><lg« meets second 
and tourth Wednesday eveninRS of each 
month, in above hall. 

vntrhn Urange, I', of II.. nieeta in their hall, 
bt the Cenire, on the first and third Wednes
day evenings in cacli month. 

Spbraini Weston I'ost, No. K7, U. A. R., moots 
in their hall in .Taiupson Block, Hecond and 
fourth Friday evenipga ol ench mouth. 

Neman's lieleit Corps meets in U. A. R. ball, 
first and third Friday evenings ot eacn 
mnnili. 

ieorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet in U. A. R. hall, first and third Tues
day evenings of uacli month. 

Piiul .'oniis Conncll, So. 2-.>. .Jr.o.U.A.M., meet 
. 3d & 4111 Mondayx each month, G.A.lt. bull. 

Tr 
lows 

• 

To and Frbm Antrim 
liailroad Station. 

•tins leave 
• 

7..34 
10.39 

3.04 
4.37 

Antrim Depot ai> 

A. U . 

P. OI. 

N, .. 

8.08 
11.46 

Z.Zb 
5.50 

fol-

Rec. I. W. Williamson. Hunting
ton, W. Va , write* : ••Tlii^ is lo cer
tify that I used Foley'9' Kidney Rem-
•̂ dy for nervous exhans'tioii and sidney 
tronble and am free to aay that it-will 
doHllthatyonolfl imfori, ." Foley!* JVab^^anl' ^ t 
Kidnev Remedy has restored health i the diseased mcra-

1 and sfreuzth to thoussrids of wenk, i ^™°,*.p'?r-°Ht,^'??' ?***"?. "rtif*^** 1 - away aColu m thellead qmckly. Restores 
run down ppopKi (. ontmns no h«rm ; the Senses of Ta.̂ te aud Smell, Full si,ze 

A Reliable Remedf 
roR 

GATARRH 
'Ely's Cream Balm it quicklr absorbed. 

6lv«t ReHil at Once. 

-ful drugs and Is ple.ijisnt to tHke. 
Lane & \7eeks, Autrim Pbarmacy. 

50 cts. at Drnggists or by mail. Liquid 
Cream Balm for uso in atomiz(>is 75 cts. 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warron Street, Kew Tori:. 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 min
ntes earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will Call for passengers ii 
word is left at the Express Office ia 
Cram's Store. 

A B E A U T I F U L T A C E 
BcfbreCsmc U «o«.-hiTS pimplts, Mslchss, 

•r oiBsr skia Impaltcilsas, / * • 
eaa rtiiMTS tbSBi an4 ban a cttar 
ia* btastlhl eomptoitwi by asiat 

BEAUTYSKIN 
liMakttlftw 
iBprSTMtlM 

Bwhb. 
UBPCnB^iOttS. 

BsMfieial tMultt gUjiraoteed 
or money refunded. 

Send stamp for FreaSampie, 
Fartieulars and Testimonials. . _ 

Mention this paper.. .After TTsIag.' 
CHtCHESTER-CHEMICAL CO,, 

MadUea Placa, • Philadelphia, Pau <• 

m re&sonskbte 

lOTCC 

iC" 
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i. 
ip^m' •er-xt^y^ 

c 
Trnbifl aod NeTer Siupect ft. 

Bow To Flad Ottt. 
' w ^ L ' a i i J f j fJ^*^*^ glass with yonr •water and letjt stand twent:r-four hours:. 

*~ abrickdustsedi'-, 
meat, or settling, 

i stringy or milky 
appearanceoften 
indicates annn-
.healthv condi
tion of'the kid-
ncye; too .fre
quent desire to 

the b^k.airaljrs7rn,t?;^.^&^'^^^ 

. . _ •'WSiat To no. . 

often, cx-prcssod, tl:a Br. KiiSier^ 
^^l^l^P-Root, the great kidney T^elfy! 
r & , « ' " ° ' * ?''*^ wish i a . c o ^ l S g 
liv!?^l^??' P"? ia tho .back; kiiincvs" 

effects following use of liquw, wine « 
ce^Vv"«f^;:?*°'"'=* that tla^^sant ne .̂ 

• S L th^'S^ compelled to RO often 
rnrough the day, and to set up manv 
^ « f .di'fing the night. Them?l<raSJ 
immediate efifect of Swamp. Root IS 
soon realised. It stands the hir.h°ft b ^ 
canse of us remarkable "'-"" -̂̂  o-
health restorinsr proi;-
ertiesi • If vou "naed' a 
inedicine .you should 
have the best. Sold by , 
dhiggistsin fifty-ceiit L-i__aBaisrT-
and one-dollar sizes, z ' ^ ; ^ ^ ^ ; ^ -
bv^,^-i™7t^^^^ a saaple bottle sent free 
oymail. Address n,-. KiJiaer&Co.. Line-
hamtoa N Y., Mention this p a p e S 
rememberthename, Cr. Kihner^sSv.-au,^ 
Root, and the ^address, Binghamto^^ 
W. Y., on evary bottle. 

CM-BAKNITZ 
vraxtsax 

PA. 

CflKBBSPOtOaMCS 
SOUCIXED 

[Copyright. 1809, by American Press A ŝb-
ciaUon.. These arUcles and illustraUons 
must not be reprinted without special 

-..permlSHton.!-. —-r '• : 1___ 

The Idea that planer shavings in 
iaestB keep ont the pests cannot be 
proved sê  easily as the saying, "if a 
man gets fall on Snnday he'll have 
swelled head on Mondayj' 

"When a hen lays on egg part of her 
egg apparatus protrudes.: When the 
egg drops she stai^dfc,aud waits until 
the part Is drawn ibaek. If tlie moist 
thucous membrane gets covered with 
feharp shavings .nnd the.se are d.-^wn 
into the delicate organism win she lav 
a wooden nutmeg next tlmeV .Vo- in-
flammntlon or gangrene may lay vour 
h e n . J . Ul 

' T h e hollow comb that. dii-̂ quaiifios 
rose ccnb roosters at a show is often 
caused by malos picking eacli other 
through a "gnaranteed chickeS"proof 
fence.' One inch mesh Is the onlv real 
wire protection., ' 

,^/the season for hidden nests In hot 
haymows is now at rhand if is \vise! 

i2Jc«Jk^sjU!SSSJbfifDfe-sfeIlIag,_.iust-j 

TUR

BO YEARS' 
'EXPERIENCE 

illNT^ 
TRAOE MARKS 

DESIGNS 
Cor>vRiQHts &e. 

?.?JS''W "•""nl" ?'."• npliiion free nfietlier an 
1 iTeiiMiin sprohably pateiitaWe. Coinmunlou 
tloii»«trleil.rco!iiMeiitfal. HAi<DBOOX en P a t c S 

PateiiM tnkci tbrooeii .Muiui & c^. rccSVs 
tpeeial notUe, wil bout chnnre, in tbe "'"'"' 

Smtmt Jimerlcam 

CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE 
KEY.. 

Whatever.you do. don't gamble .with 
a good thing. Breed turkeys straight 
^Here are the Bronze. White Holland,, „„ 

, Narragansett. Slate, Black and Buff I ̂ ^ °" "̂' 
all dandy turkey meat, all salable, dlf- i ^' ' • •^ ^^^ 
ferlng In color and size mainlv. Just 
pick your favorite and then breed sci
entifically and true. 

As a straight line is.the shortest dis
tance between two points, so straight 
breeding is the shortest, surest road to 
success. We have bred them straight 
and ^-rossed. The ml.\ed did not have 
the vigor 9nd profit .of.tho straight 
bred. The Bronze was best of all, aud 
the White Holland won second; The 
Bronze Is tho world's favorite 

OS a rotten egg sometimes spoils a pol
itician's face, likewise the e.tplosion 
of a bad egg on a customer's table 
may shatter a farmers vreputation, 
though he be ten miles at\'ay. : 

Do not think because your fowls are 
now on full range that you need not 

Seven million turkeys were raised In 
the Tnitcd St.-ilos last year, one west
ern .state shipping 800,000 pounds to 
relieve the famine ia. the east, and It 
was uoarly all Bronze. 

Whj- is the Bronze most.popular? 
It Is most vlporous and largest, rang

ing l:i weight from twelve to fifty 
pound.s. 

Tl;e body is large, long, ijroad. deep. 

Fowls running over and over land 
j soon cicnn off the gravel. Much of 
I the gravel Is so soft that It aids diges-
' tion_but little. Keep that hopper fuli 
I summer and '.winter. . | 
; The advertisement of. imported stock i 
! should net allure American fanciers,! 
j.xsreei.ally English Leghorns and 311-i 
1 norcRs. Tlioy are very much different i 
• In .shape, vorj- heavy, and their combs | 
; are tremendous. They would be prize 
I cnriosiiies. but not prize winners at 

our shows. 

A hsndsoTncly illsiitrateil veeklr. I.nrce(it elr-
culutioii of any sclentiae loamil. a'oirsTs.M a 
SS.V.I25'»POD»b». »!• Sold byall newSMleri 

Wtaah Oittce. ni F St., W M h l S i t " Ti." " 

PATENTS 
b. Send model, 

«opjTlght«,ete., IN ALL COUNTRIES. 
Businest direct xntk Washington tavet time, 
mon4y and often the patent, ' 
. htant and Infrinpment Praetlei Exdiitlvtly. 

su nsth stmt, epp: OaiM StstM fates oaet, 
WASHINOTON. D. C. 

GASNOW 

FEATHERS AND &GGSHELLS. 
One of oiir .scientists liiis como out 

with the theory th.-it the .shjiiic of tho 
air ceil in »» egg (Ieficln.s tlio so.x of 
the chick. He arbitrariiy claims there 
iire only two shapes, in testing eggs 
we have found five different stvles. 

: MONADINOCK/ 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

'._**''»>'* ^'*S""'''« »»<* Flower Seeds, Ornaracirfa-
Viaes, Shrabs and Treei for the lawn, Currasu, Rasp-
bemes. Strawberries, Grapej, Asparagut Rooti, Bed-
dug and Oreeohouse Plants, and in fact.nearly eveiy-
hme in the way of Shrubs, Plants and Seeds for the 
garden. 

19- Send for a Catalogue. Free for a postal, ' ^ t 
We arc always glad to answer enquiries. Send us « 

Ut of what you need for Spring planting and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choiee Cut Flowers ind Floral Designs are also» 
Specialty. 

L.P, BUTLER t CO., KEENE, N. H. 
IvTonadnock Greenhouses. 

round, plump, full, carrying more meat '• '^t ''•""•* '"P""'̂  "''*« different styl 
than other varieties, with a flavor^ '"̂  certainly proves his theory 

,,„-...^ • \ hot air sell. 
|. Two new poultry journ.ils is the 
j latest iinnouncement from Capo Town 

They are South African Feathered 
Life and South African Feathers. This 
Is only three for the continent, but 
many of onr states have none, and 

I Pennsylvania only has one. 
j The people of England. "Scotland and 
I Walĉ s last year consumed 4.273,300,600 
.' e.g-^8. or 114 to each member of the 

populnfipn. Half of these eggs were 
imported. 

A bill wjis Introduced in the Penn
sylvania legislature making It a crime 
to jell corncobs, rice hulls, peanut shells 
and weed seeds as food for stock and 
poultry. These are ground up so fine-

'=«a=».i.--x=_vs»».-KTv:^si.^s;rrSsa5!S5 '^ ^^' ^^'^^ machinery as to be dlffl-
THK UAMMOTH BBOKZB AXD WHiTK Hoii-['"'* *° distinguish. Their evli' effect 

^^»»- "" 's plainly evident In the 111 health and 
nearer to Its ancestor, the wild tnr- """growth of stock, 
key, and this big bird Is raised at uo ' ^' teed Is adulterated you may de-
greater expense than the others. j pend on it that the mixture will be 

For beauty points consult any en-i'''^'T'finely ground to hide the counter-
tbnsiastic Bronze turkey fanp'oi- and | '"'*' ^' •^i—J — .^ ._ > .. 
he'll "talk your leg off, 

BRONZE STANDARD WEIGHTS. 
. . ,. , Pounds. Pounds. 

Adult cock ....... 36 Hen 29 
Yearling cock ... 33 Pullet .............. ig 
Cockerel a 

The White Holland, tbbngh smaller, 
has very fine qualities and Is the 
world's second choice. 

It comes as a sport from the other 
Varieties and, we are told, was first 
bred In Australia and was first called 
the Australian White. 

By crossing with White Sports from 
the Bronze It has been gaining In 
weight and vigor every yeair. It Is a 
magnificent, beautiful bird. 

HOLLAND STANDARD WEIGHTS. 
_ Pounds. Pounds. 
Cock 26 Hen .: w 
Cockerel .18 Pullet 12 

Good Rig.s for all occasions; 
particular aftenlioii given picnic 
and s le ighing p;vrties. . 

Baled Hay. Hor.s«s Clipped. 
.N. E. Telepiioiio f>-4; ' .' 

J . K . 1"EKICIN.S & SON, 
Antrim. . \ . H. 

Maplehiiist Inn Staljies. 

Graduate of tlie Mo$ton School of 
' Piano Tiininjr. -

All Orders will receive prompt at
tention. JDrop a postal dard. 

Apfent for the BecTter Bros, high 
gradiB Pianos, nnd Others. 

SCOTT J. APPLETdPr, 
- . Antrim, N . H . 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
*fl»gest9 vrt»t yoa eat.** 

DONTS. 
Don?t let the pup eat the turklets up. 

You are not running a dog ranch. 
Don't trade fancy eggs to the grocer 

when Cheap John's around. He'll get 
'em and set 'em. 

Don't relate the history of your eggs 
to a customer If they are haymow 
fruit. Too long a song. 

Don't allow strangcra to butt Into 
the duck yards, and don't let the duck-
lings slop up the brooders. 

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS. 
The weak chicks In a hatch generally 

straggle along to the seventh day. 
Most of them Just starve to death. We 
always go over a hatch before putting 
them Into tho brooder, and all weak
lings and chicks with deformities get 
their quietus. 

If yon are-arranging to build a poul
try houso. now Is the time, aiaterlals 
are not so high, and labor, skilled and 
otherwise. Is plentlfifl,. BnJld early, 
nnd .vour bnildlng will be perfectly 
dried bnt to house young stock before 
the early frosts. 

As a sour swill barrel is a breeder of 
foul odors and a center from ivhich 
files swarm to the dinner table; so also 
te It a place where chicks and turkleta 
oft make their last drowning squawk. 

The old Idea that sassafras limbs for 
roosta prevent lice is as erratic as the^ 
saying, ".If a roan marries on Snnday 
he will be mad on Monday." 

feit If mixed grain Is full of gray 
dust and the kernels are bored or part' 
ly eaten It has been spoiled by the 
weevil and Is ancient. 

Six million fresh eggs were shipped 
into New York In a single day In- Feb
ruary. The price, of course, dropped. 
The cold storage companies calculated 
so closely that Just when the slump 
In prices came they were sold but. 

We rather think the refrigerating 
companies should consider It a com
pliment to be requested by the law to 
stimp their eggs "Cold Storage." Do 
they prefer "rots and spots?" 

It'8 not "what's in a name" 
That gives them fame, 

We are always glad when the heat 
in the Incubator begins to run up after 
the twelfth day. That's a sign there 
are lots of live chickens in the shells. 

Tour old guinea hen may suddenly 
disappear, and you will of course 
blame It on .Mr. Skunk. Tou nre sure 
she has not gone off to hatch, for you 
have found her nest. To fool yon a 
guinea will make several nests, then 
steal away to sit In an undiscoverable 
place and after you have forgotten her 
return with her lively brood of pretty 
polka dot "darlings." 

When a farmer has a big flock of 
handsome Bronze turkeys to show off 
In tho fall ifs a sign ho has adopted 
scientific methods of breeding and 
feeding. 

The capture of an S. P. C. A. agent 
with forty-nine other sports at a cock
fight Is one of the sen.<!atlons of the 
eeiison at Xew Bbchelle. N. .Y. There 
were also twenty-four birds, booted 
wttb spurs, taken. The agent said he 
was there on offlci.il business. If the 
agent gets the benefit of the doubt, we 
rather think the others should get out. 

Three enterprising citizens of St 
Panl. Ind., have purchased ten acres 
of ground for a skunk farm. They 
are now In tbe market for skunks. If 
these agitators of tbe atmosphere are 
plentiful about your poultry plant, here. 
Is a chance to save yonr hons and 
tntn an honest dollar by catching a 
few nice skunks by the collar. 

and Ranges! 
Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable. 

Call In and See Us, and 
We'll Use You Right. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIH, N. H. 
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WEBSTEK ELDREUOE. PuBLisaaK AND PKOPBIETOK 
> wliich an admiuion.fee it charged, or bom wbicb *. Notices oC Conctrts, Uciures, Entertainments, ««•.'o *f'«" 
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Long Diiianoe Telephone 
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Ebitotlal pen trips 

u 

has been 
on gloves 

The Senate coroniittee has practically coii ipleted its labors on 
- i t s e u b s t i t u t e f o r t l i e Paynetari f f bill and we venture to bel ieve 
t l i a t tbe country..generally will commend the measure of the upper 
* o n a e aa a material improvement over- that of the House of :Repres. 

'-«Btativesr---Ther«^-aTe^4ew.--iucceaseU^Jtke_S.e.aaJ;^JbLli^:^lt^ the 
a n a i n the revision of Senator .\ldrich and his col leagues ' - » 
. d o w n w a r d . The widely criticised increase :of the duty 
« d h o i s e r v has been removed aud the Dingley rates, which were 

< o i t e heavy enough have been restored. There is a material m-
< r e a s e in the duty on wines and champagnes, especial ly t h e latter, 
* n d this i tem alo.ie is expected to bring the Treasury an increase of 
x e v e n u e of not less than $3.000,000; and certainly the revenues of 

. * h e country could be rai^e^l from no better source than the pockets 
o f those more or less affected members of society who feel, they 
m i u i t serve champagne at their entertainments or^must blow-
t h e m s e l v e s " for this extnivagant and wholly unsatisfactory bever-
i d g e in hotels and public places. A duty has been placed on iron 
o r e , but i t is a small one, only 40 cents a ton, and the other items in 
t h e s tee l schedule have been adjusted accordingly. The lumber tax 
i s le f t at n a thousaiul feet, which is where the House placed it and 
w b e r e it seeins l ikelv to stay, despite the powerful and disgrunted 
l u m b e r lobby which has haunted the Capitol ever since the tarifi 
fcill was taken up. Cocoa, which the House taxed three^ cents a 
p o u n d , the Senate restores to the free l i s t on the ground that it is a 
breakfas t table necessity to many people. Altogether, the Senate 
s u b s t i t u t e is a moderate and reasonable bill and while i t will be 
m a d e the subject of severe criticism by those who do not bel ieve in 
t h e doctrine of protection by tariff duties, even these must admit 

. t h a t as the production of those wedded to the protective system i t 
i s a commendable piece of work. • ' 

The Milford Cabinet savs : "The tariff bill at Washington seems 
i n a fair wm- of being enacted in to law. The whole purpose of the_ 
j i e w tariff bill is to raise additional revenue and the .occasion of 
a d d i t i o n a l revenue is the extravagance with which Congress has 
v o t e d awav the people's money. I t is a shame to increase the tax 
o n such commodities as tea, g loves , hosiery and other necessit ies in 
o r d e r to raise the salary of about all the government officers and 
v o t e awav millions for questionable objects. If Congress won d p u t 
o n a curb bit and put a stop on its mad pace i t would accomplish as 
m u c h and more as a revision of the tariff will do." 

HILLSBORO BBIDQB 

The last meeting for the season of 
1909'09 of .tbjB Meu'ii club was held 
iu tbe.vestry of tbe Sinitb Memorial 
church last Wednesdaij evening. . Ab
out 25 members sat down to a boooti-
tul repast Tbe post^prandial exer-
cisps, witb tbe Rev. R. W. Wallace 
tis loastmaster, were iatereating as a 
loiecA^t of ihi pistor'a work ot tbe 
cbarch, which is csssntiHlI; one ot 
imijiovement along basinesa jiiies aud 
betterment of all tlie conditiona affect
ing the welfare of tbe to^u, t'M î 
Presideul F. I . Jeffersua gHve -t n • 
speciive view of tbe work a •esdv 
accomplished and a Jorecasi of '̂oclt 
to be inangurWted in tbe early auiuinn. 
SJmnrtes^wercatsir made-by-KirIc-"! >-
Pierce, Ita Roach, Rev. R W; Wall 
uce and others. 

.Valley lodge, I. O. 6; P., celebrated 
tbe 90ih anuiversary bf tbo iestatiiisii* 
menl at Baliimore of ibe lodependeut 
Order of Odd Fellows at tbeir h»\\. 
Mauy Odd Fellows and !tbeir families 
were present to enjuy the occasion. 
F B.. Monroe, P: N. G., was master 
of ceremonies.. Prayer was offered 
by tbe chaplain, Gapt. H. P.\ Whila
ker.' A fine musical program wtis 
furnisiied by George <V. Boyuton, L). 
E. Gordau, A. B. Hopkins, B. K 
Newmau, A. Wili^ieroih ami Alisr 
Flossie Kimball. Readiogs by .Mî if-
I'S Jennie and Gladys Read. An v%-
cellent address was given "hy Proi'.̂  
George Winch, P. G. M., of Man-
Chester. The exercises were followed 
by a banquet. \ 

ChHrles H. Lacey died at bis home 
last Sunday morning after a short ill. 
ness. He is survived by his-wife and 
six children. 

M r s . T . E . Cramer of Tilton^speot 
Friday witb friends in towui 

Miss Floreuce Lacey was called 
home from Braintree, Mass., by tbe 
sudden death of her father, Charles H. 

REV. LROUTMAN SENDS 
BEST WISHES FOR PE-RU-IMA 

Rev. George A. E. Troutman 
Washingto 1, MOM Writes, 

"My Wife and 1 Are Strong 
Believers In Pe-ru-na." 

Catarrli and La Orlppie. 
Bev. Qeo. A. E. .Troatman, Ut . 

WaaJilngton, Mo., writes: "My wife 
•ad I axe strong belieyers la Perana. 

Were it not for the difference of opinion on the tariff quest ion, 
i t is probable that the great political parties would have to hunt 
.around for some other "bone of contention." However, it does seem 
a b i t strange with a high protective tariff that in a y e r y short time, 
f l i e deficit was something like one hundred mil l ion. How "it is 
p o s s i b l e ' t o have any reduction of the tariff and have the necessary 
cajsh to meet the bills of the country, when all salaries are constant
l y advancing, is beyond u s ; some one who has a clearer vision, or is 
ai prophet or the son pf a prophet, will kindly inform us. 

Lacey 

A party of abont 25 friends met nt 
the boine of Mr. and Mrs. David Ash 
Saturday eveniag, to observe the 16ih 
birthday Huniversay of their son' Guy. 
The evening was pleasantly passed 
in pluyini;; games. Lunch was served. 
Master Guy was tbe recipient of 
many gilts, among which was a beau
tiful sygnet ring from schoolmates 
and tvachers. 

NORTH BRANCH 

I was cnred of a bad case of catarrJi when 
nothing elsij th.-.t I tried had any efTect. 
M.vAvife •v̂ -.-.s wred from a severe case 
of la grippe, o-nA we feel that tlio least 
we can do Is to gratefnUf'acknowledge 
the merit ol Peruua. 

"My wife joins me In sending best 
wishes for your sneeess." 

Throat Trouble. 
Rev. H.W. Taio,020 Lincoln Avenne, 

W:iiiiut Kills, Cincinnati, Ohio, writes 

with a peculiar spasmodic afttetloa Ot 
the throat. It would scizo mo suddenly 
and for a few minntes I would be nn-
sble to speak andlBly, and my breath 
.would be greatly Interfered with. 1 
would be obli!;ed to gasp, for breatii. 

"I finally concluded that it was some 
catarrhal alteotlon which probably ex
cited the spasm. It Interfered with my 
vocation as a preacher, attacking m* 
occasionally in the pnlpit. 

*'I had heard so much about Pemna 
as a catarrh remedy that 1. determined 
to try it. After taking two bottles, my 
trouble has disappeared. I feel sure 
that Pernna has greatly benefited me," 

Bev. P. E. Swangti-om, Swedish 
» Baptist Pastor, Box 228,-Grantsburg, 
"̂  Wis., writes that from the nse of 

Pernna he Is perfectly well, entirely-
onred of chronic diarrhea and catarrh. 

Periina In Tablet rorm. 
For two years Dr. Hartnian and his 

assistants have incessantly labored to 
create Peruna in tablet fonn, and their 
8 trennons labors h ave j nst been crbwnecP 
with success. -People who object to 
liquid medicines can how secure Pemn» 
Tablets, which represent tho medicinal 
ingredients of Pemna. Kach tablet iii 

to one average .nose ot 
equivalent 

'•rcr bovcral years 1 have been troubied' Penma. 

I t certainly seems that an income tax is the sure way out of i t ; 
I f o n l y it could be as constitutional now as when in practice by our 
:jrovernment from 1863 to 1S72; in one year, 1866. 61 mill ions o fdo l l -
s»r8 were real ized from this one source alone. By a very close vote 
i a 1895. when over night one judge saw fit to change his mind, i t 
- v a s declared unconstitutional. I t might be different now. It cer
t a i n l y seems just and right that men with large incomes ought to 
^ a y more largely to help support the country than a man with a 
aa smal l income, and only in this way can it be done. 

Veals and Hogs Wanted 

Highest cash price paid for Veals, 
ISags , etc. Will also buy and sell 
"Kew Milch Cows. Telephone cbn-

stion. 
HARKV A. KNIOIIT, Bennington. 

f OS 
All former residents of 
Antr im ask in letters 
home "What's the news ?" 

House to Rent 

My bouse on North Main St., now 
supied by Geo. U. Smith will he 

seady for rem May 1. Apply to 
aiathan C. Jameson, Antrim, N. H, 

April 21, 1909. 

F O R SALE—Express Wagon and 

Second-band Buckeye Mower. 

N. FAKRA>'T, Antrim. 

An la i^ Way 

Notice 

I n view of tbe fact that I have dia
led of my pTrfCt'ce aud real estate, 

am to leave town ia the near 
-Cstare, therefore I would request all 

-fparties who have not settled tbeir 
^•eeontits to do so at once. 

ip. 0 . WABNtB, M. D. 

To tell your absent 
friends the newtt. is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Keporter and have the 
paper mai led to them 
regularly every . week. 

Spring services commenced at the 
chapel last Sunday afteruoon, the miois-
ter from the Ceater church iu the desk. 

Harding Ford has commenced his sum
mer work a( the Flint f^rm. Carpenters 
and masons are busy atithe farm makiag 
extensive improvements. -

Work is being pushed on the electric 
light plant. The steam.drill will be in 
operation this week. 

We underataiad the iDrapers will occupy 
their house, tlie Mrs. Littlo place, this 
summer. 

Mrs. 3. a, Doolittle who hns beea quite 
ill of late is in some respects betler. 

Henry S. Lawrence is iiere from the 
Soldiers home in Newton Heights, Ct., 

Charles S. Woods, liaviuf; sold his 
homestead,-will-sell a lotr of personal 
property at auctioo,' Saturday afternoon, 
May Sth. 

Hoad Agent Mcllvane has commenced, 
to repair the roads lu his district. 

Mrs. Arloa G. Simonds has arrived 
here aod opened her home after a long 
visit in Miuuesota where she. wont to 
care for her aged mother who passed 
away during the winter. 

Ttll Fs Items 

Said the big brown 
hen to the little yel
low chick: ' 'You need 
Pratts Regulator to 
grow big quick." 
Chickens know what makes them grow—' 

Poultry 
Regulator 

(Fet M jem aSleafttSia PoBltqr Foed] 

helps.them digest and get full benefit from tbeir food. That's 
why it makes hens lay regularly. Often the q t ^ t i t y of ^ g s 
from a flock of hens is d o u b l e d V using Pratts PDultivS.egu-
lator. W h y not see w l ^ t it will d o for your poultiy? Costs 
less than Ic . a month per hen. ' 

1 .Foial ydSX 
kooses of lice. 
tt ecottoaiieaL 

Vj«fl§f%dS 

. j a tmt will qalelcl? restore a 
"roupy" bird to health. Otlier M-called 
"roup cures" may euremere colds, but yott 
need Pratts to cure a genuine case of roup. 

-Sold In SSc aad EOc packages. 
2Sc and SOc 

There's a Pratt Remedy for every, animal and PO'»'f7|^?2?}r5^?^!S •• • • " 1 Buaranteed preparations ready to use. •e^'U''•••*rt,«n.-?•!, 
Aski' 

that—all reliable 
everjr package. 

FaU directions with 
:about them. 

The May American Boy 

About former town's-
people and we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

With your o l d . h o r a e - b y 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only <1.00 for,» 
year,—52 weekly visit* 

The handsome and attractive picture 
on the. front cover page of the May 
American Boy, showing the circus parade, 
will appeal to old and yoting alike; . Per;-
haps tbe\ most notable and specialty, 
attractive of all the timely and interest^ 
ing matter in this Issue is "How ta Play 
Baseball," a series written by America's 
.greatest diamond stars.. The- iostmctive 
value of these article's cannot be: over
estimated. Tbo number IS also specially 
strong in Action. The fine serials hy 
Bra! nerd and Roosevelt Increase in inter-
est and exci^ment with'eacb chapter. 
There are many and valnable meritorious 
articles. Tbe usual departments are, as 
usnal, filled witb interesting and instruc
tive matter. In addition tbere are over 
7& niusttations. One dollar, a ymr. The 
Spragne Publishing Co., Detroit, Micb. 

We have just received a new line 
of the above named goods. 

D A V I S B R O S . & COV 
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FOB SALK—Green and Dry Wood. 

Apply to GEOBGE S. WBEELBA, An
trim, N . H. , ' 

Mr. aod Mrs. Norman J. MorBei 
have retomed from a visit in Clare-

.'mont. 

Hrs. Ed. E.George and Mrs. O. 
E. Kendall have been on tbe sick list 
dnring tte past week. 
. Miss Emma M. Whitney has re-
tqrned borne after a stay of-several 
months in Angiista, Ga. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jenninga are 
receiving congratnlations over the 
birth of a iittle dangbter. 

b . M. Cleveland of Concord, re
presenting the New Hampshire Bible 
society, has been spending tbe week 
in town 

Mrs. Eenoetb McLeod and two 
children from Snncook have been 
visitiog ber i>arents, Herbert K-
Bryer aud wife. 

Lar:!e variety of Dog and Cat 
Collars, Locks, Chains, etc., at Car
penter's Drag' Store. No extra 
charge for marking. 

Mrs. Eliza Duncan bas returned 
. from Boston where sbe has spent the 
wioter witb ber daughter, Mts. Fan
nie Campbell. 

A grand promenade will be given 
in the town hall, Antrim, on Friday 
cveoicg. May 14, witb music by 
Appleton's brcbestra, Bead posters 
for particulars. 

Tbe reciUl of "The Old Home-
Stead" by George .l̂ iernan at town 
ball on Satnrday evening last was of 
« Iiigh ordei: sod first class, in every 
respect. A very small audience was 
in attendance. 

Our line pf Base Ball Goods is tbe 
largest ever. Balls from 5c. to Si.25, 
Milte and Gloves from. 10c. to 83 00. 
Bats from 3c. to 81.00, Catciier's 
Masks 25c. up,. .Spikeŝ  Supporters, 
Score and Rale Books, Glove Soften
er, Tape, in fact everything io tbis 
line at reasonable prices, at Carpen-

- ter's Drng Store. 
At a largely attended meeting of 

tbe members of Haud-in-Hand Be-
bekab lodge Wednesday eveniDg,eigbt 
members were initiated and a number 
of new applications were received. 
At tbe close of Ibe meeting refresb-
nentsot sandwiches, cake and coffee 
were served in tbe lodge dining ball. 

Photographs of the chil
dren—^pictures for their 
friends, — picintes f o r 
yonr family and yoor 
wife's—pictures for yoo 
and the children both to 
look on in future years 
and bring back the child
hood days. 
' We toke them so well tbat 

t b ^ catch AJ.'L the cliarnw 
and preserve them for yoo. 

Patnan Stodio, Antrim 

FOB SALB—Early Eoae Potatoes 
for Iteed.. . . 

D. H.'GOODELL, Antrim. 

Mrs. Squires Forsaith is visitiog 
her dangbter's in Boston, Mass. 

Tbe women of ttie Methodist chureh 
bold a anpper at tbeir cbarcb, this 
day eveniag. 

If. the grass tbis year dpeis not get 
irgood-8t8rtf^it~i«-dpllsja-to~donglr-
nnts it never will. 

A neat well-b6n.se bas been built 
ovor tbe well in front of the residence 
oi Ephraim Simonds. 

Miss Mary Barrett has returned 
from a visit of a few weeks witb rela
tives in Everett, Mass. 

Station Agent George.E. Brill is 
at Contooeook for a time in charge of 
tbe station at tbat place. 

Mrs. Mary E. Bass is enjoying a 
few weeks witb friends in, Lexington 
aod Somerville, Mass. 

FOB SALE-^AU Antrim town his
tory, in good condition.. Apply at 
Bepocter oiBce, Antiim, N. H. 

John Fleming of Lowell, Mass:, 
has been passing a few days witb his 
sister, Mrs. Enoch C. Paige. 

Mrs. J. A. Chase of Concord, 
Mass , has been enjoying tbe week 
whh J. £. Fanlkner and family. 

Miss Edna Gangloff bas been-epend-
iog a week witb her brother and 
family at ber former borne in Lynde
boro. 

Philip Cochrane has goue to Roches
ter, N. Y., after a brief visit with his 
parents, Mr̂  and. Mrs. Clark B. 
Cochrane. . • 

It is seldom tiiat in a country 
town .a large horse aaction is held, 
bnt in Antrim on Satnrday last six
teen horses were sold at auction. 

Miss Marie A. Perkins of Sanapee 
and a former Antrim resident and 
teacher in the town schools, bas been 
passing a week with relatives in town. 

Theodore Jackson and friend, Carl 
Putnam, from Melrose, Mass., are 
spending a week witb tbe former's 
annts. Misses Mary and Nellie Jack
son. 

Owing to the resignation of L. H. 
Carpenter, the Antrim MiHtary Band 
bas chosen W B. Musson, general 
manager, aod C. F. Woodward, secre
tary and treasurer. 

FOB SALE^Siinset Rnbber Roofing. 
Tbe best rooiSng in America; a roof• 
ing which baa l>een made in Europe 
over sixty years. Send for ''guarun-
tee list'*A." 

WEBBEB LCHBEBCOXPAHT, 
Filcbbnrg, Maes. 

The members of Mollie Aiken chap
ter, D. A. R., Will meet Friday after
noon at the home of Col. Richard C. 
Goodell on Snmmer street. Tbe 
hostesses will be Mrs. Goodell and 
Mrs. Alice B Hatch. 

Miss Fanoie Barnham, a gradaate 
of the Maiden, Mass., hospital, and 

who has been visiiing ber parents 
here, was called suddenly to Benning
ton, to care for Saperinteadent 
Timme of Ibe Monadnock paper mills, 
who is dangeronsly ill with appeiidici-
tis and who bad nodergone an opera-
lion. 

Boscaweo, N. H,. Stamp-eovelopes 
Wanted—New or osed specimens of 
Ihie envelopes, printed •*Paid SCents,** 
issoed by tbe Postmaster, and osed by 
tbe Boscaweo Post Office, in 1845-7. 
Look op yoor old letters aud send to 
tiie Editor. 

Alphonso Ji Smith, who with bis 
wife have been spending the winter 
witb ber mother, Mrs. M;. Nesmitb, 
bss purchased an interest in the New-
poit'Honse at Newport, this, state, 
and bas already taken possesrion as 
its new proprietor. 

On account of the cold backward season -

than the time; stated in our advertisement. 

Rubberized Rain Goats, Advertised at $12 .50 
at this price they are a wonderful bargain. Leave your order fir 

one and in t«n days you get the garment. 

Our Dress Skirts 
made to order if you wish, are the best values you EVjER .SAW. 

Fit guaranteed- -

Deacon's Store, Antrim, N. H. 

Tbigb Scbool 
©epavtment. 

\ 

The Senior ĉ ass recently held an 
important class meeting. At this 
meetiog Rev. A. M. Markey was 
chosen to deliver the bacealaureate 
sermon. Rev. W. R. Cochrane will 
assist in the service. The day for 
tbe address is June 13. 

Miss Carrie Kimball, a graduate of 
the High school ia the class of last 
year, was a visitor io school on 
Thursday forenoon Of tbe past week. 

Miss Eleanor Stearns of the class of 
1911, has been appointed as pianist 
for baccalaureate Snoday. and will 
furnish music for the senior class at 
tbat time. 

Music was resumed last Thursday 
after a somewhat, prolonged vacation. 
Tbe school is now ledrniog a school 
song. The words were written by 
Carroll N. Gibney, '10, in his usual 
skillful manner. 

Cranston D. Eldredge, of the clas.s 
of 1911, has been chosen by tbe sen
ior class as ihc marshal for the 
graduation exercises. 

The road meet at Henniker, in 
which contestants frbm Astritn high 
had entered and which was advertised 
to'take place on last Saturday, was 
postponed on account of rain. 

Snpt. Johnson addressed the school 
Monday afternoon ou tbe necessity of 
finishing tbe course of study and 
gradnadng from tbe ^igb school, not 
leaving school after goiog for a year 
or two. His remarks were especially 
directed to those who iutend to teach 
school alter leaving tbe High. 

Miss Childs has returned and re~ 
somed her dnties as teacher in the first 
Primary room. 

Miss NelHe Wiggins, a teacher in 
the Grammar school at Hancock, 
visited io tbe Higb scbool Friday of 
tbe past week. 

Report cards for tbe month of 
April were given to tbe pupils recent
ly. . 

Tbe Third Year class in English 
are stadying Shakespeare's play, 
'*Hamlet." The class have been 
stadying selections from Arnold's 
poems. 
'̂  Last Monday waa observed as Ar
bor Day io some of tbe Grades, fbe 
Second primary. Intermediate anil 
Grammar rooms esch planted a tree 
00 the portion of school gronods fac
ing Concord-street. 

To LET, for tbe snmmer—the 
farm-house sod fnmisfaiDgs, at Con-
toocookride farm, Antrim, N. H., 
kooim as the Appleton fand. En-
qnireof J. E. Perkins, Antrim, or 
F . J . Graves, E. Bridgewater, Mass. 

ITo'^ Queen and S a r l y 

$1.30 BUSHEL 
Come in and get our prices on gras.s seed. 

D A T I 8 ISROS. & CO., 
Antrim, Ne H. 

FRESH CONFECTIONERY 
We have bought the entire line of Carpenter's cele

brated ten-cent candy goods and will carry their line in 
the future. 

Everybody knows this candy has always been fresh 
and good. We will keep it up. 

PATTERSON BROS. & BALCH, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

SOUTH LYKDEBOSO 

Deer are getting very plenty. Some
times as many as six or seven arc seen 
witbiu a half mile of the village. 

Mrs. Edward Dolliver's mother, Mrs. 
Wihjun, is stopping with her for the 
present. 

Eddie Schmidt has gone to Reading, 
Mass., to work for the summer.. Clar-
ance Eastman works for Frank Winn. 

Mrs. Eliza Duncan of Antrim has been 
a recent visitor at John Hartshorn's. 

Mrs. Hardy was bronght here for bur
ial last Saturday. She died at her son's, 
Rev. Oweu Hardy's, be was a former pas
tor of the church at the Center. Mrs. 
Elbert Barrow of this place was her 
daughter; her son is pastor of tbe church 
in Kew Salem, Mass. 

Arbor day was appropriately, observed 
by Miss Conn and her school, and a 
maple tree was^lanted ic front of the 
school bonse. 

His reported that Mr. Stanley has 
sold bis place to parties In Massachusetts. 
Arthur Woodward baa bought the But-
rick place; he bas lived on it a year but 
bat recently bonght. 

Word bas been received of the death 
of the widow ef the late Charles Bout-
well, who formerly lived at the Center. 
Sbe was carried to HiUslx>ro for burial. 

For Sale 
Second-hand automobile,cheap. 

Apply to George W, Lincoln, 
Hillsboro. N. H. 

Eggs for Hatching 

A limited number of S. C. R. I. 
Red eggs from winning stock, Ist 
ck, 1st hen, Sd ckl at Antrim 
poultry show, 1908. $1 for 15. 

E. W. Baker, Antrim. 

Tbe copper wire is being strong on 
the poles of the new electric power 
line ol Goodell Co. 

FOR SALE—One fresh heifer, one 
cheap good horse, one Deeriug or 
Champion horse hay rake, ooe two-
horse (Worcester) mowing maeMJ '̂̂  
one hundred rods 59 inch wdVea'litncS • 
wire. C. W. PETTT, East AmriA. 
Telep! one connection. 

JcsT IN—A new lot of post cards, 
Autrim {olders, birthday, memoriat, 
fancy and comic. The Putnam 
Studio, Antrim. -

>;.<.•• 

EDMUND 6. DEARBORN, I . D . , 
(Successor to Dr. Warner) 

PHYSICIAN and S,UR&EON 
Telephone. Office hours 1 to 3 and T to 

8 p̂  m. Main street, Antrim, X. B. 

i 
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A MESSAGE 
FROM MARJORIE 

By Nellie Cravey Gillmore. 

Copyrlglited. 1S09. by Associated 
Literary'Prc?ti. 

, s i sA OI certain tatntuar bits ot ui-it-
Ing, pressed Sowers crumbling to 
atoms, .vet A'agnely redolent still of a 
dear, dead past 

With a smothered slgii she caugbt 
herself back sharply from her foolish 
reflections .and returned to tbe door 

. Farrington turned from tlie boolitasc 
' with a little gesture of auuo.vanee. Ills 

Shakespeare, of all volumes: How 
stupid of Thomas to hare let out bis 

• books without his UuowIc(l.se or con
sent! Only last •Week he bad missed 
bis favorite, much in.-'.rkod copy' of 
RochefOucauIt. Presloy had nabbed 

•that 
But this -r-jis altttlo too much. Es . 

l.-EiPj5UiLln.vle5vj)fj:^.oJ.ott.t.liati'JUam;L| 
let" was playing that iil.sUt and there i . " ! , P^sf^se, ^̂ 'a?. heavily under-

wero a- couple of p.nss.ges he foit he i T c ' J o K t S ^ t L M ^ a T "M!'H'^--^ 
"TV. F." They were hers—and lils! 

Marjorie Hayward! Tho name sent 
his thoughts tuinUlIag tumultuously 
back over the past, sent tlio blooa tin
gling even to his eyelids. Hgw many 
.voars—nearly tcn'-sftice be had c.-illeU J 
that name. Tet how many days, Iii 
deod, had It been absent 

renecnons .ana returned to the door —""'•«'*«""••«• n was a gooa seat 
with the book. Thomas thanked jjer! f"^ *'°,°'̂ ™»'"*«<* ^ sweeping view of-
A l n h n M t a l . . ....A l . „ - . . , . . tOO a n d l C n C e . . ' 

After the first act their eyes met— 
locked-t-across the sea of faces in the 
orchestra. The girl paled, flushed 
and pal^d again. Then her eyes fell 
away from the deep, ardent gaze riv
eted upon her. " 

After the play Farrington stationed 
h lm^f at the door, but Marjorie left 
by.a box entrance, ahd he went home 
with a sinking heart to a dream haunt
ed pillow. 

The rain washed sky was blushing 
pink when he oitened his shutters At 
6 the nest moruliig. The flowers mado 
a rainbow of color In the garden be
low, and the nir-was voca! with the 
matntlnal chirping of birds. 
__SlMefl.li_Jtbe._jdQiar._of_-tae—hous<»-
across the • way swung open, uml « 

elaborately and h.-istened away. Mar 
Jorle waited'till he had passed up the 
short stone walk of tho bouse nest 
door. Thon sl^ biittoccd up her coat 
and v.-alUed down vthe gravel path to 
the gate. 

• * » • • « , • • • • , • « . 

Farrlugtbn took the volume eagcriy. 
turalng tl:e .vellowcd leaves with dolt 
fingers till ho should come to "Ham
let". But suddenly ,he paused, his 
eyes narrowed curiously .-̂ nd his heurt 
pave a startled Jump, A brief estract 

J from "Tho Merry Wives of Windsor" 
caught his attention. "Ask nie no roa-

• son why I love you, for. though love 
use reason for Its precision, he admits 
him not for his counselor." -

was TieavIIy 

But ae was destined to dl8appoin^ 
ment Miss Hayward bad gone to 
"Hamle^" Farrington hurried do-.m 
the avenne that led to tbe playhouse. 
Luckily, his ticket was to be called for 
at tbe box office. It was a good seat 

"Th^nETassSfe' 

. must run oyer 
.He crossed the room Impatiently-and 

pushed the call boli. It w.is aiiswered 
atcifiuco by the redoubtable valat. : 

"It seems Ptin uibre of my books are 
• missins;, Thcnuiis. I nm afraid you 

have booii c-arclcss. I can't.lo-.nto that 
red calf o<lition of Shakcspwiie any
where." 

"You left orders, sir—boK.siing your. 
pardon—to accommodate .nny of tbo 
youus gentlemen"— 

"Wiion I rushed off to Euro]!!?, oiii" 
A.whimsical stiiiio hiadc i:.< '.riiusioi:: 
ILissago across Farringtoii's scowl in;: 
face. "Very well,. I presume you .iro 
right. I v,-as a bit np»ft. r reiiionibcr. 
You,may po." 

But as ilie man stiirti'd toward tiio 
door he cnilod liiin b:i<.v:. 

"By the w.ny; .arc tluTo any bock-
Etpres'hereabout?" ' ' 

"No first <.i;;ss ime.'s. sir." 
"Any—er—first cinss noij.-h'jors?" 
"A fow, sir." 

• "Good: Scriiuiuage'.nrcuua and find 
rae a Shakespeare before? nisht and 
r i l" -

_^ EtU Thou;asJiad j;lre:idy dl.<appu!ir€d. 
• • • , • • « »' * ' « . 

. Marjorie Hayward r.-.as .lust comin.T 
out of the front door wlioii Fnn-J!;.;-

' ton's man stepped up on tlie vpr.niida. 
His request surprl.sed her a littie. but 
she was very glad, indeed, to lio .niiic 
to accommodate him. 

She had a copy of Shakespeare some
where, she said, .an oid, battered onc. 
biit his "master" was wolcome to the. 
nse of It, certainiy. And witii this in
formation she went back into tlie li
brary to search for it. 

What sort of people were thoy. any
how, the new neighbors who had just 
moved In the day before and were al
ready beginning to borrow people's 
books? she wondered good naturedly. 

At last she came across the rusty 
little volume, stuffed to overflowing 
with oid letters, clipping.s and scraps 
of memoranda. 

She hold It up and shook thcin out 
In a shower, a swarm of memories 
suddenly arou.scd br tiii> ic^w jir.,.:«-i 

yonng woman iu a trim brown travel
ing dress, suit case In hand, emerged 
tipon the porch. .' . • 

Farrington caught a desperate breath. 
The northbound train left'In twelve 
minutes, and he was still in his bath
robe and slippers. 

After Providoucc had thus'deiecta-
, bIy tossed theni togeilicr again she 

• from his , was nianing away from him. 
'rw.^i„.,.».. « u ,. i ^'•*'" '"'""te-s later, decidedly III 
Tne minutes flew by as he sat there i groomed, ho whizzeJ up to th? nlat-

wrapped In mfditJition. At last he be-1 form of the O. .ii:d G.. Jumped out 
ean again to slip the leaves absently 1 and sent TlioiiLis speeding on hi.s wav 
tnrough his fingers, when • abrupt!v i In tha runabout. 
they came In contact with somethlngi Miss Hay ward was just turniagfrom 
""^°' ' the ticket wiiidow ns he came up, and 

[The Kind YOII Have 
Always Bouglit 

again their eyes mot. hers evasively. He glanced closer, almost indifferent 
ly, and started .ngaln as his gaze rest- ' his with the cid comTiPirin:; p'ower. slio 
cd stupidly upon an envelope stuck to i had-.lever knt.wn IIDW to resist 
one of tlie pages and addressed in i "Marjorie;" • ' 
full to. hiuisc:;-addrosscd iu Marjorie i. "Walto:-:" Tlie name escaped her 
!i!-,.vwafd's clear, resolute characters i uneo:i.«ri(>us!v. •• 
hal f a .sci.'ie <;f years a po. rt-hen the . , 
liad both l ived in ti-.o sanii' l i tt le west - | 
orn t o w n . i 

Wit i iout a second ihiiuglit a s to i 
whether ho Fhould or shouid not open ' 
It Farrinptoh deiiberntely tore the let- j 
tor from its. inclosure anil read: I 

Dear W,iltor-l have been thinkln;,' ! 
thlnss over. .and. after all, you must bo ; 
riffht. I mado tlic mistake., and I .-jm i 
wlll lns to ar:<::o«icdse It. We love ench 
other too much, do we not. to lot a slllv ; 
qvarrcl separate us for life? Come to me ' 
tonlsrht. I shall be waltln?: for votj. As ' 
*̂ '«"'- -MARJORIE. 

"I ji'.ct rc'-oivcd .'-otir message , dear,", 
he si-,;d. "a:id t!i;it Vi wliy 1 aiii here." 
H e (lisplayed to her bewildered gaze 
tbe faded wri t ing On the .vellowcd pa
per. 

"'Vh.v." she breathed wonderlngl.v— 
"wl!;;. I dou't tiiideV.stimd. I wrote 
you that letter over ni::e..jears ago 
nnd"-^ 

"i'cir .•.•ome reas<-!> v.-'iich Is not pres
ent!.'- rrppareat it v.-as never mailed. 
See. tiie stamp !s- v-icaRfeied. I found 
It in tlio littie old R!!a!::.'--;ioaro we used 

For an Indeterminate space Walter* ^ '̂•'•"''' ''" <'"<̂ '" I'JPCther 
Farrington sat h.tif stunned. Whc'-i ,"•''"•'' ^ '̂••̂ 'i. ' '-'•̂ "'' "c^'c opened 
had happened? What could It'mean•> i ,•'"''•"*'"'•• "•«»• "" î.'''-" she Interposed 
II::d she changed her mind (iboutsend- ' ° " "•'!« '̂''':'-''-l<'">' wiiisper. 
Inp ths letter, or had there been some 

J. 11̂  11 I 

some careles.sness. In the over? Ight, 
posting? 

And ?.rar,!r>rî  herself, where was she 
now? C.ov:'.i\ it lie that she was less 
th.in a block away nt this minute? 
Perliiips she was lUiinltU. Or was sne 
dead, and had fute clioso:! ilils ironicul 
oi>portu:iity to liinist an added misery 
into his bitter nieiiiiiricsV 

Farrington wau not a man to bem 
and haw. lie tlioiijlit <|ii;ckly. and lie 
acted v,-ith |)roi«i-ti..;!:!te dispatch. He 
took out ,l!is v.au-ir. it was aimost 
S. In liftiH.'ii minutes lie was ringing 
the doorbl'll ne.vt /innr. 

Ii YOtrmfe lasmi? 
Que man said : '• 

Another man snld: 

I will t̂ 'Ke out a politiv next week if I livu 
HE"vS D E A D ! 

'I'll see vou tomorrow " 
HE'S GONE BLIND! 

W H A T DO YOU S A Y ? 
Better S e e Me T o - d a y 1 

E.f. BAKES. Ant™ I. fi. 
TOWN IIALL IJLOCK 

;̂ .'. 

Are You Feverish? If .«o. Ooriie and Havo*a 

Ride in the JACKSON Car! 
and see if it Idwers thf ;ru,[„.r;itnrf. JL» will 
do you good. Make appoinrment if .v6u ('an. " 

Agent, H. B. CURRIER, 
Hillsboro, N 

"Send for Catalogii?. 
H. 

II. '; i-w, I i ( . ';:;,;It-ii^i ^v:: i !Si 

TJ-c c!!;;i::e lie.'i ran;,-. With a little 
.e.-:cla!:::!ri.)n }.iar.;or!e started tow.ird 
the \rv.'\\\. rairington rook lier suit 
care fn^ni lier. 

"V.'liere are yim .Tcing?" he asked. 
"To Pittsburg. .Viid j-ou?" 
"\V!:evever y* -j are—nlways." 
.•ii'.d they stepped aboard the mov

ing iraln. 

MRb. MINORCA'S FASHIONABLfi 
TEA. 

Mrs. Minorca temiercd a tea 
And Invited select tadj- he!!s. 

Bhe was social le&der, don't .vou see, 
And ruled the upper pens. 

OI course cocveriation turned to hats, 
As whe.n all Inrties meet. 

And this, of course, stirred up grave spats 
Am! made an awful heat. 

They called Mrs. Wyandotte's hat too 
small. 

And. oh. what a very Dutch rose! 
It wasn't Paris style at. alL 

She had too many bows. 

Kow, when tba males in the seratehlnK 
room 

Got v.-lnd of the ladles' spat 
They joined In on the same old tune, 

"Where Did You Get That Hat?" 
C. M. B. 

PRESERVING EGGS. 
It is remarkable that more families 

do not preserve eggs when they are so 
superior and much cheaper than stor
age eggs. 

Some start to put down eggs in the 
early cheap season, while others wait 
until toward fall, 

Kot just any kind of eggs will do. 
Ten day.s before eg.cs are put down 
males should Ije removed, as a germ in 
a presen-ed egg dies and tiie es% decays 
and communicates decay to the other 
c.i.'gs. Ejigs should be perfectly fresh,' -
fcr a sinlo egg continues to decay nnd 
comniunic.itcs the same. 

Tliey slKiUld he clean, as a filthy egg 
fouls the firesorviiig iinid. and this af
fects all, .tnd cracked e.ggs do the 
same. 

MKTliODS. 
r.inio Method -Sl.ick ftnir pounds of 

lime, stir In five pounds salt; ixuir tlii< 
Into ten gallons of water niia Ktir well 
nnd stir again next day. When set
tled draw oir clear liquid and pour Into 
It a solution coihi>o?efl of two <j«hrts 
boiling w.ntor, "two num e.< Imk:!i;; î oda. 
cream of tartar, saltpeter and a small 
amount of alum. Put eggs Into a stone 
Jar, small end down. In layers and 
ponr. on solution.' 

Salt .MetiiiMl.—Put layer, of salt lu 
bottom of crock, fill crock with alter-
iiate layers of salt and eggs, small end 
down and eggs not touching each 
other., , 

Liquid Glass Method.—Bny a gallon 
of liquid at drng store for 75.cents. 
Use one part glass to fifteen parta wa
ter. Arrange eggs as before, ponr oh 
solution and If eggs do not sink add 
more water. Use stone Jars, keep eggs 
In cool place where temperatnn is 

(Jivil Engineer, 
Land ."̂ -I'-'-̂ 'v ina, Lcvel.s. etc. 

ANTUIM. X.ir. 
TEI.t-|'i:<>.\K CO.VXEOTION 

New Hampshire's Greatest , 
.Newspaper 

Home Memories 

S'totp ftp 

Eveiyone is reading it. If ypu 
are not, you are behind the dmes. 
Gritics say it is the best story of 
rural life that has been written 
for years. 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for *1.50. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
of $1.00. Postpaid. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
194 Boylston Street, Boston 

THE 

Mancliester Union 
t;irc«ilate.« ill every eityand town 

in tlie state. 
Is the Jiest paying advertising 

medium. 
Ts read every morning hy over 

7.5,000 people. 
Contains all the State, General 

and local news. 
Will be mailed to any address at 

50c per month in advance. 

WANTED! 
Men to represent us either locally 

or traveling, in tbe sale of a full line 
of e»tsy celling specialties. Apply 
quick Hitd secure territory. 

. ALLKN- NI:R. - ;KRV CO . 
Rochi-sicr. N. V 

Union Pub. Gô t 
R. W. PILLSBURY, Treas., 

Manchester, N. H. 
E. V. GOODWIN, 
Agent for Antrim 

F. Grimes & Co., 
J^y • 

Few 
AVho 
Do 
N o t ! - . •• 

T'l many towii* in .Xew Hampslitrc! ev
ery family read;* the ' 

M a n c h e s t e r Union 

pviry day, and tnnî e wbo do not read 
it every day would be betler off if 
they did, It is cl^in, wholesome 
snd up-to-date, and no New Hamp>, 
Sbire family shonld do witboat it. .. 

anl EihliDer. 
License No 135 

L^dy Assistant. Modern Hearse. 
V Fnll line of Funeral Supplies. 
Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

I'lidertaking Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N. H. 

D.W.COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at.Residencs, 

Pack aixrajr 
your Enrs 

niotj^ Balls,Jpa lib. 

PISO-S CURE r o R Town Han Block 
Prescriptions carefally com 

poonded by a registered pbar-
macisfc. •- - -

m:-' 

'• ' ^ C Y ' ' ' ^ " 'L.V - Vv / •-«u*_:5'4'2vU :L - itk^-'^iv'~C'^-^.^S-~'^.i^iii,^^ 
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/ By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
T , w ^ * ° ^ %•--." ̂  suffered from uceratlonandotherf6mal«trnnhii..f^, 

"I long time "• - — „ Doc
tors bad failed to 
helprfie. IjrdiaE. 
Hnkham'aVegeta-
ple Compomidwas 

mm 
NOTES 

C.M.IUBNITZ 
£ii. 

O . 
^xf^stsiposaesiaLi 

TITT^H 

recoiiUxiended, and 
rdecided to try it. 
It cured my trouble 

I iand made mc well 
I and strong, so tiiat 
II can do aU myovvii 
I work." Mrs. Jos-
I £PH HALL, Bards-

Another V/oman Cared. 
Chnstlana, Tenn.—" I suffered from 

• K S + ^ ^ " « ' ° " ? o( female trouble so 
that at times I thought I could not 
ave, and my nerves were in a dreadful 
condition. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

me feel like a different womaa Lydia 
1* ? , ° ^ ° ^ .̂ Vegetable Compound Is 
worth its weight in gold to suffering 
women."-.MRs. iLiKY \7OOD.K.F.D.& 

IX you belong to that countless army 
of women who suffer from some form 
of femiile ills, 'don't hesitate to t ^ 
Lydia B. Rnkham's Vegetable Com. 
POjpO:-fnade from roots and herbs. 
. For thirty years this fa;mous remedy 
has been the standard for all forms of 
female ills, and has cured thousands of 
women who have, been troubled with 
Buch ailments as displacements, fibroid 
tumors, ulceration, inflammatioui ir-
reguJanties, backache, and nervous 
prostration. 
*^\X?}S^^'^^^'^ advice wr i te 

. for i t toMrs .Pfnkbam,Lynn,Mass . 
I t to free a n d a lways l i e lpfuL -

snouRr oe r<»;eeiea. 
All show birds.mnst be banded and 

the number sent to tbe secretary Bfe. 
fore the show, and thus Identified the 
birds are ̂ Idom lost or mixed. 

bONTS. 
Don't dump that salt, barrel where 

yonr chl<9:en8 can eat the old salt, it 
will salt them down. 

Don't worrj- your wife with all the 
rboster details or put the blame on her 
when that theory falls; . 

Don't fall to keep the pedigree of 
your hatches and thus breed In line 
In nest year's matches. 

'9°Pyf'a'>t.;l»'». by American Press Asso
ciation. These articles and Illustrations 

HQV/ TO MARX POULTRY. 
If your fowls are monftrels cnt off 

thelB tails behind their ears, but for 
[ilty's sake don't bobtail your roosters 
nor daub your chicks calico colors to 
mark tliem when a web punch only 

[rests a quarter. 
Yon wlil thus savo the scenery, help 

capture chicken thieves. Identify your 
birds, breed systematically and avoid 
those nasty spnts with your fellow cit
izens. 

Three nelRbbors between them had 
forty-three chickens stolen. j 

Cue- found his eight fat hens In a ! 
Bloomsburp (Pa.i.me.nt market where ! 
the tlilef had a contract to deliver i 
dressed chic!:»:is at 1.̂  ceufs a pound. ! 
'I'lio birds not bt-ins ni:ir!ii'<l. a strong ' 
link In the chain of evidence was miss
ing, and our neighbor wa.s, out eight 
fat hon-s for the cook pot. Did you 

«T-Lir-FT rriQHT-LErT 

/ FARMS 
Listed with mc are qnickly 

SOLD.; 
No cliarge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LA.THAM. 
. P . O . Box AiaSi, 
HiLLxnoKO BniuGE, X. H. 

Teleiilione^onncotiou . • 

BLACKSMITH" 

THE MODERN MAUD MlLLER, 
•Maud Muller on a summer day 
Was settliw esKs tho modern way. 

^ M J I *.,H.''.''?5'*' ^^ ^Pburn hair. yv.tilch b&ioed round her face so fair 
-i'S4?JIS^1tA3?S25a£d_coaLbu..ca.n: 
ABO. HOtfTthOame* around her ran. 

:^°^«»,.Brown. a JurUtot renown. 
JuBt then the hill was rldlnn down, 
u e left awhile his dally toll 
Of lieariiis BUlu Against Standard Oil. 

\^n " '"" *^*"^ ^'etzei on crema 
The. judge quick saw the conflasration. ' 
His august dignity thrown .aside. 
i^V"^}!?,**^?,'*'"=* with, one long strld«. 
And, folding Maud within his arms; ' 
He bravely saved her from all harms. 
Btit. lo, a treas of Miud's red hair 
Fell on his heart and lingered there! 

The Judge rode down again Maud's way 
But she was not out raking hay. 
g e fouiid Maud In the chlc!-:c:i coop 
HJSh on her head the fatal loon. 

Oh, ease." cried he, "this burning heart 
wiiose flame'yon auburn hair did start!" 

.Then what did prue! Maud Muller d o -
i l l whisper Just this much to vou-

. Upon ills heart sho laid her hatr 
AnUyfta<le a greater nre there. 
Then, pouring oil upon tho flame. 
She simply pledged to change her name 

a. M. a 

vyhat le In a Na^r?. 
Helaomau:'., tbe Eurcppii'i publL-shbr. 

once noticed two jwdOIors stnndiugsldo 
by side, selling toy dolls. One of tliem 
had n im c:-. K-M f.-jcod doll, which he 
was pusliiiv; I:ito tho faces of the pass-
crsb.v. ;riviL-3 it the name of a well 
Known woui::-. reformer then promi
nently beforu the public. His dolls 
were ael!!:ig rapidly, while tiio mnn Ije-
Side bim. wlio Imd a really more at
tractive dtili. was doing comparatively 
little busluess. .\. thougiit occurred 
to Helucuiann. and he tried an experi
ment. Calling the second peddler to 
one side, -My friend," be said, "do you 
want to know how to sell twice as 
many of these dolls as you are selling 
now? Hold them up In pairs, two to-
gether In each hand, and crv them as 
The Heavenly Twins.' " The toy vend- ' 
er somewhat grudsringly foliowcd his 

-«.dXlce.__lt_Kaa-at.a-tIme-wheh-Sar»h 
Grand's famous novel' was. at the 
height of Its popularity, and the title 
of the book was on every one's tongue. 
Perhaps It was merely luck, but the 
heavenly twins dolls were an Instan-
taueous success, and within one hour 
the vender of the woman reformer 
doUs gave up the flght, acknowledged 
himself beaten sfid moved five blocfcs 
down the street tp escape the ruinous 

competltlon.-Lorln. F. Deland In At
lantic. 

TTTTf 
• ^ p-

IHow He Manages Her. 
, "How Is It that your wife Is so traet-
! able?" " . I 

"Why. I tciid her when we were mar- • 
i rled tU.Tt she could do Just exactly as 

sho pleased, and of course she finds no 
pleasure. In doing It."—Chicago Post.-

The Fighting Eel. 
Bacon-Which do you think is the 

' lianilest fish? Egbert—Well, the black 
bass is the gamiest to catch, but the 
eel Is the gamiest when It comes to 
gutting It off the hook.—Yonkers States, 
man.-

-and-

WaetlwfiffM 
Having purchased the business 

of Mr. D.. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Bkeksiriithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE. 

.••'•. : Antrim, N. H. 

WILUAM M. HOLMAN 
ITTORM-AT-LAW 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

DB. £. H. BOWEES, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the Sth ^ 
15tb and 24th to .SOtb iDclosive. 

Address, for appointment, Billsborc 
Bridge. N. H. 

Telephone Connection. 

fi.D. PEASLEE MJ). 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N . H 

Special AttentioD Given Eye, Ear, 
•nd Cbronic Diseases. Honrs, I t( 
8 p.ii. Snndays 12 to 1 F.K. 

RK̂ KT-LEFT RlQMT- LEFT, 

PUNCHES WEES. 

ever try to prove birds yours after 
they had straye«l_away and grown up? 
Don't risk It unless you have them 
marked. It makes bad blood. 

Many farinor.s ijuit turkeys because 
they strayed off and It took a lawsuit 
to bring them back, and that often 
failed. When they won, the lawyer 
^̂ •̂l̂ 'gd the turkey; when ther lost he 
rncKca tne goose. ,An ostricn kicKs m 
front, a mule kicks behind, while an 
oid ar.niy musket beats both, but a 
lawsuit among neighbors over poultry 
Is a ne plus ultra mongrel of the three 
that kicks every way. 

Avoid lawsuits by using a web punch 
that makes a lionconsplcuons and last
ing private mark. 

Ten Of our prize chicks, bewildered 
by storm and high weeds, strayed 
away, but were found sl.v months latet 
In four different pens, where they had 
grown Into four fine cockerels and sir 
plump pullets. 

On paymeut for feed and care neigh
bors geueraily gracefully return such 
if you prove your claim. , 

Tou must have a system of marking 
to breed straight 

In such ca.ses memory Is a boom
erang. Breeds will ml.v. -

If yon run two strains, a mark for 
each; If yon cross tbem. a mark on the 
chicks to show the cross; If yon line 

Towne-Weii. well, the Idea of his 
•marrying Miss Goldey! Why, h4's a 
j flyspeptle. Browne-What has that to 
ilo with It? She's got plenty of money , 
and s o - Towne-That's Just It She'll I 
^ever agree with him: she's too rich I 

The .Supreme Gift. 
Man has no wings, and vet he can 

soar above the clouds. He Is not 
swift of foot, and yet he can outspeed 
the fleetest hound or borse. He has 
but feeble weapons In his organization, 
and yet ho can slay or master ali the 
groat beasts. His eye Is nof so sharp 
as that of the eagle or the vulture, 
and yet ho can see into the farthest 
depths of sidereal space. He bus only 
very feeble cccuit powers of commuul-
caOon with his fellows, aud yet ho 
can talk around the worid and send 
his voice across mountains and deserts 
His hands .nro weak things beside a 
lion's paw or an elephant's trunk, and 
yet he can move mountains aud stay 

I rivers and set bounds to the wildest 
seas. His dog can outsmell him and 
outrun him and outblte him, and yet 

I his dog looks up to him as to a god 
He has erriug reasons In place of un
erring Instinct and yet he has changed 
the face of the planet 

Without the specialization of the 
lower animais-thelr wonderful adap
tation to particular ends, their tools, 
their weapons, their strength' tlieir 
speed-man yet makes them all his 
servants. His brain is more than a 
match for .nil the special iidvantagcs 
nature has given thom. The one gift 
of reason mnkes him supreme in the 
world.—John Burroughs In .Atlantic. 

, - _ _ - J H « S « l l D « I I D 
H M O V FOB ALL rORHS OP 

iRHEUMftTlStt 
LUIBlaO, SCIATICI, 

NEURALQII. 
^KIDNEY T R O U B U S ; 

KINDRED DISEISES 
GIVES QUI e x RELIEF 

.Slant relief from pain, while peraan-

ini5i?i%"'* purifying the blood, dls-
I JSJli^f ^K poisonous sHbRwnce and 
[ remoTlng it from the system. 

DR. C. L. GATES 
naaeock, MIBB.. vrltMi 

"A. littlo Kirl h«re had sactaa woafeha*̂  
that aba could not atand on bar /eM/Tha 
moraeae they pnt har dowr. on tho fl<Mrih J 
.f-iJKor.s aadtoOayshomn«Broundaa*«ii 

and bapiiy aaean be: 1 l>rc«rlbe".5nRora" 
for uy patleau aad n.i it lu my p w u « " 

TEST "5-DROPS" 

FREE 
• J-^ >'0" aresufTerlnBwith Rheumatism. 

Trouble or any kindred, disease, i^ltl 
nni,?™ r®*? *̂  entirely free from 
opium, cocaine.morphlne. alcohol, laud
anum and other simlla; iheSSleSta. 
"'*• 21'S»""i'« "IS-BROPS" (SOO Daaaa) SI.OO, Far Sala by OruulaU. 
SWANSON RHEUMATIC ODREOOnnnr 

Oapt SO. i r 4 Lake Streat. Chlsa«o 

6. N. HULETT & GO 
ANTRIM, WTa H. 

Have Just Received about 

Young F@9pl@ 
banasonao a u d valnabio rrcmluniK; 

Presses, r a i l Bf l l OutUt»~ I.oar.icr>» 
Vclcaniph IiiMtrumcutii, Et«., Etc . . 

S»«" '̂?-,̂ i'*.i'J'''KF'""«'''̂ '"' association "fSch >SJ^b.̂ .JH. "<""'*'« " substantial percentage cS 
hyobtpliilnit pnbllshcr9rdl.<connts, thniiiKli b iTinS 
J?'^J*i;«* ""nibcr̂ of members.'insimtnVbil 

?,1S5 ? l,l2~.R.' ..Vo**-*' bu.vs boolcs, niagiiJlntS 
™JJ2,£'„.'"4i.""' '"=% *•"«» nioney by becoming a 
m';mbor. The membership cost 1» only ten bena a 
f .7,11 c's""* ''.»*•̂  '"'•'"ber r<wl vei ihan 1s™e"mt^ 

n,?^iJ„S/?,''P- •«*^^'-""VOUtob?<:om^°ne§ 
V r„^°i2^ "".' '''"•'» y<""" '•''"leo 0' handsome and 
-T .̂ .H'L̂  Prw.lumj Jnst write us a letter like this? 
Tr,,nSn'°'"V'™'^.^"/'"5,'*'"'"'«'• Limited. 1T13 
n,̂  J' . i'i"'-; -y^^ Y°'"i=- 0<"itKT.ien;-I'lesse send 
i,..,'iniy"'*'V;' f<>".vouat ten cents for each cortlf-
.'h:?'̂ .?""? '̂ *"'L' y"" «'•'' proceeds. Also pli.asc send 

rS,'inm'i'?'.'„''r'.?',"'« «'"' that I m.->y Ael<£t thS 

ii^l'.Til."^0 wu send thn oortlflcatoxan( preniium 
lk.'„'i*."i'""15 "?*"• P"««Pa'''. an'l also free instru" 
fi rt LTL'*' . ""."S one else pet abead of yoii. Write to-day and »t.wt right in. Address Tho Aiiiorl-
^T13^rrib.».^''SKi'.,*"J"°«S> Limited, 71J fr ibuuo B ldg . , Now York, N. ir; 

All New Patterns, ranging from 6 to 30 cents per roll mak
ing a Complete Stock of Pulps, Gilts, Emb08sed.:jPressed 
Ingrain?,.and Varnished Tiles, snitable for Parlors" Halls 
Chambers, Dining Rooms and Kitchens. We have \^ cood 
Stock of Paper ^ 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

f. B. wmm 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Houras 8 A.MM 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. COWKBCnOW. --

EBRBERT J RICB, N,D., 
Physician and Surgeon, 

Main SfM Antrim, If.. H. 

Office liount: 1 to .3 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Telephone connection 

ON HAND! 
As you will find in any Coantry Town anywhere 
have We also 

f . Bamett Biisxell, M. B., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage; 

Francestown St.. Bennington, N.B 
Office flour.'*: 9 Ai5f. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M.. 
Snndays, 2 to 8 P.M. 

, BAHDBS LBOS AKD UtO BAKD& 

breed, a system of marking ao you 
always know wliere you are at. 

PnncbinEr the web Is easy and barm-
less, and blood is seldom drawn un
less you get too near the toe. In which 
case the chick should be removed, as 
the otbers will eat bis toes. 

Just draw chick feet on paper and 
note how many combinations can be 
formed' for this practical purpose. 

.Log bands are mostly made Of aln-
minlura and copper, while many for pi-
geons are celluloid. 

They are made in sizes for all breeds 
and varieties, from turkeys down. 

Cblckeus are not generally banded 
till the fall roundup' when the most 
promising bhrds are thns marked and 
placed by themselves. They are 
stamped with batching date, pen num
ber, owner's name or whatever is or
dered. V 

In placing them allowance miist be 
made for future growth, and a band 
tbat gets raw cdsca or easily loosens 

80 BOOKS OP SAMPLES 
From Si.̂ c Wholesale Firms and Manufacturers. Shall be 
glad to Bring Sample to Your House for Your Inspection 
or will Mail You Samples on Request. 

Room Mouldings 
To Match All Shades and Colorings. We make a Specialty 
of Inside Painting, Paper Hinging, Kalsomining, Graining Enameling and Whitewashing. ' *'^^'""'S, 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
On All Kinds of Painting,—Houses, Carriages, Signs Fur̂  
niture. We Paint. Everything! 

SUNSET KAGAZIRE 
beautifully aiunratei good rtorie. 

. and jubcla .bout CJifonu. 
•sd all ihs fir Wot. 

TOWU AND COUNTRT JOUWUL 
a monthly pubiicatien devoted 
tq the iariaisg interette of (be 
west 

ROAO OF A THOUSARO WONBEKS 

$1.50 
ayett 

$0.50 
ayur 

$0.75 
?,•?<* r ' / P?8«. eoBUiainff 
UT eoinred photographs of 
P>>̂ -'Jj«<qu.! >pou io California 
aud Oregoa. 

TotJ . , . 

AUfor. , . . . . . . 
0 « eol this adA-ati*«B« 

aad send viih 51.50 lo 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FUX)D BLDC., 

:iNE 
NOSOO I 

'MASON WORK. 

Before Yon Purchase Anv Qti<«r Wr.'» • 

Many Sewing Machines ar-a r-v^V'^^.r-,--• 
cssef quality, but the "-Vow ISc-UV-' - .' •: 

to wear. Our p:arit«7 never runs.o'.;̂  '^ 
We make Sew::-.C MaehT.rs t •>-• , . . . •< 

s o w by antborii<>.: danlcra c a l y . 
_ Por t 'SAI .e OY , 

E. V. GoodwiD, Autrim, N.H. 
•:•*:• 

•S.;' 
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BBHHIHQTOH 

Mr. Nathan Whitney was re
stricted to the house tbe past 
•week by illness. 

Mr. Timme, who has been criti-
cally ill, has so much improved as 
to be able to sit up. 

Mrs. J. S. Woods has returned 
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
Unssell, of Wellesley, Mass. 

The Antrim Girls' Basket Ball 
team will play with the Benning-

"toni l l the towOIllTfidsfy-even-
ing, May 7. 

Rev. G. H. Duniap attended the 
Hillsboro County Convention at 
Nashua last Wednesday. Mr. 
Durilap was elected one of the 
Tice presidents. 
. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bigelow and 
ton, Harry, of Winchester, Mass., 
•were in town calling on friends 
the first of the week. 

Miss Saule, teacher in the In
termediate room, was called away 
quite suddenly Saturday; Mrs. 
Ethel Putnam is substituting. 

We are sorry to report more 
cases of scarlet fever. The child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. George Edr 
wards were the last victims. 

Most hearty congratulations are 
extended to Col- and Mrs.. A. J. 
Pierce, who have returned from 
their wedding trip, and w-ill make 
their home in town. 

The members of 
Grange will present the 3-Act 
Comedy drama "A Black Heifer." 
at towii hall, Bennington, on 
Tuesday evening. May 11, with a 
fine cast. Philharmonic orchestra 
wiil furnish music. A laughable 
farce "The Home Guards" will al
so be presented. This announce
ment is enouj'h to assui-e every
body that a fine thing is sure for 
those who attend. Further par
ticulars on posters. 

KEEP LOADED FUR TROUBLE. 
Tha ole yaller cat his chops is now Itckin'. 
He's flUh' his 'claws to ketch a. spring 

chicken. 
Better run fur the sun an' load 'er up 

rIsht. . . 
Jist hit 'im ker-plunk. 'Twill serve the 

sneak right 
That ole Satan weasel's a sneakln' around 
.To cut yur chicks' throats If thejr kin be. 

found. . . . •.. , 
Better git yur steel trap; shet them chick

ens tip tight; 
He'll mebbe etim round fur « rooster to-, 

night. 

^'Who's who?" siirieks old owl as he 
- whirls tbrougb the air. 

"Tou—you are the sneaker with hlg eyes 
-that-glare.-

Hoarseness, broocblth aod otber I 
thrQiat troables are quickly cnred byj 
Foley's Honey and Tar as !t Bootbee 
and besls the inflamed throat and 
bronchial tubes and tbe most.obstinate 
(iougb disappears.' Insist upon biit-
iog the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmaicy. 

We'll sot them steel laws by a ben in a 
• pen. . 

You bet you'll not ketch my fat crowers 
again!" 

Jist keep yur eye peeled fur that hawk in 
the sky. 

He's drclln' this way. an* soon he wttl 
• t r y • . . • • • 

To grab a young turkey an' then away 
• fly • • .•• • • • • , . 

To the nest where his young uns are hun
gry on high. 

I'U not need to tell ye when ole skunk's 
• around. • . . 

Though he's hot useter makln' an ocean 
ot sound. 

He'll present the hull town with a fra--
grant nosegay; 

An' then he'll skedaddle with fat hens fur 
pay. 

"When he's makln' calls an' his wireless 
wave 

Calls ye up of a night yur big roosters to 
save. 

Put the pup pn the job or phone down fur 
the cop. 

He's slicker than you are at gittin" tho 
drop. _ 

C. M. B. 

Hest E « 8 at Least 24 Boars 

Jnst a word. Many of our readers wtll 
for the first send away for eggs (or batcli-
iog, and upon arrival do not under any 
circunstances start the eggs to incnbate 
untilaftera rest. Tou should unpack 
theni at once upon arrival and let them 
stacd from 24 to 48 hours before starting 
to incubate. Mahy have failed to get a 
good hatch just, for this one eanse and-
Would blame, the breeder, when it.was 
not his fault, or the fault of the eggs. 
Every breeder should in sending out eggs 
enclose a slip with directions with a 
POSITIVE, "Be sure to let the Eggs 
rest from 24 to 48 hours, turning once to 
two times before starting to incubate." 
This would insure better success in the 
hands of the beginner, far better hatches, 
which would encourage the sales' of 
.hatchibs egge and make less' trouble for 
the. breeder. 

Shown just inside our Street Floor on ground floor. 

THE OLD FLINTLOCKS. 

If you desire a clear complexion 
take Foley's Orino Laxative for con-
siipation and liver trouble as it will 
stimulate these organs and tboroiigbly 
cleanse ybur system, wbicb is wbal 
everyone needs in tlie spring in order 
to teel well. 

Lane & Weeks. Antirm Phariracy. 

Subscribe for THK REPOBTER 

The Catholic church dedicates 
the nionth of May to the Blessed 
Virgin Mary, the Mother of God. 
At all times of the year Mary is 
indeed the worthy object of our 
filial love and of our unbounded 
confidence; but the piety of the 
faithful, scattered over the face 
of the earth, has consecroted to 
her this month in an especial 
manner. Mother of .lesus, our 
Saviour, she possesses the plenti-
tude of life, which she communi
cates to us because we are the 
brethren of Jesus. Most power
ful mediatrix between us and her 
Divine Son, she is the dispenser 
of the graceis which He has meri
ted for us. Cause of our joy, she 
is the consoler of the afflicted. 
Help of Christians, she is the 
mother of mercy and the refusie 
of sinners. Let us endeavor, 
each day of this bles.sed pionth, 
to manifest to her these senti
ments by the performance of some 
special act of piety in her honor. 

The subject of ne.Kt Sunday's 
sermon in St. Patrick's church 
will be God's love for sinners. 

. FK. COAKLEY. 

Many wehk, nervous woinen bave 
been restored to health by Foley's 
Kidney Remedv as it stimulates the 
kidneys so they will eliminate the 
waste matter from the blood. Impari
ties dopres) the nerves, causing nor-
voos exhao.oti.nn and other ailments. 
Commence (o-dav and you will soon 
be well. Pleasant tb take. 

Lane & Weeks Antrim Pharmacy. 

They Seem to'Have Done Some Rather 
Tolerable Shooting. 

"These old shooting irons," said a 
man from Virginia, who was examin-
Ing-an old flintlock rltle. "always have. 

Bennington! my profound respect. Our grandfa
thers and great-srantlfuthers did their 
hunting with, them aud used them in. 
eur two victorious wars with England. 
They were always good weapons and 
are "now, if they nre eiiuipijfd. with a 
good stock and a good lock. They 
could do tine servli-e. .̂ ny man who 
was any sort of a niarlisman coiild d<» 
effecftive.worS wlitli tliein in tiicir dsiy. 
This fact .wa.s well iijustratod in nu 
Incident tliat haiM'ened several years 
ago uojir lUc'.iinond. The story vvas 
printed In some of the leading news
papers in Virt'iiiia and was the cause 
of much interest. 

"There wr.s iui oid farmer residing In 
one of tho poniiisniar eouiities who was 
coming on tlie cars to Uichinoud and 
had with Iiiin oue of tho.se old fash
ioned we:;i)oii?. In tli<- train he got 
into'conver.--:!!inn with a small party 
of gciitleiiien. who expressed much in
terest In ills old rifle, and the fsirmor 
told of some ratlier estraordiiiary feats 
of marksiiianshii) tliat lie had per
formed with it. 

"Finally he' was persnnded to give 
an oshlbiliou of his skill with the old 
relic, and a trial canie off at liocketts 
in tho presence of a few gentlemen. 
The old flintlock was tTred seven times 
and only ihlssed the mark once. .\t 
first the old man fired it at some small 
objects—to get his liaiid steady, so he 
said. Then the old fellow hatided to 
his son, who had every fnlth in his fa
ther's skill, a large potato and sta
tioned him at fifty yards distance, 
holding the potato between his tliurab 
and forefingei". 

"The rific cracked, and the pot.ito was 
split into serer.ll .pieces, .^noilier shot 
was made at the howl of a pipe which 
the boy was smoking, and the bowl 
was smashed. Several other s'jots 
wore made at various objects, but in 
trying to hit a copper cent that was 
tossed in the nir the marksman made a 
miss. lie w a s considerably mortified 
at tills and laid the blame on a by
stander who sneezed loudly at the crit
ical moment, bnt made another at
tempt, which was successful. 

"Tbe old man then declined any fur
ther trials of his skill, and when offered 
n sum of money to repeat his feat of 
Shooting a potato from bis son's hand 
refused, saying he didn't care to exper
iment any further unless his weapon 
was freshly cleaned. The l)oy was 
willing, but the old man was obdurate. 
The yonng man showed not the least 
anxiety dnring the dangerous experi
ment npon hitnsiclf."—Washington Post 

. If you want to fee! well, lof k well 
and be well, take Foley's Kidney Re
medy. It tones up the kidney:< and 
bladder, purifies the blood and restores 
health and strength. Pleasant to take 
iand couiains no harmful drugs. Wby 
not commence to-day? 

Lane & Weeks; Aotrim Pharmacy 

Advertise iu T H E REPORTER _ 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

To ttae Honorable Juilse of Pro
bate for the County of 

Hillsborough. 

Your pctllloncr, Ueorge S. Wheeler • of An. 
trim ill .-iiiUI County, ndinlnlstriilorottQe es-
tiite of Floreuce N, Wlieelcr late of said An. 
trim, <Icrea;ie(1. respectfully represents tbat 
til" personal estate of saiil ileceased is not 
sultlcicnt to pay the (Icniunds against the 
same; that the said deceased at the time of 
her death was seized of certain real estate 
situate in .'said Antrim cnntainlne aboat one 
hundred acres, boiiiidud and described as 
loUows: 
. Beginning at the northwest comer of the 
'premises on land ot Lizzie A. Hills and A. A. 
haiuscy; thence soutaerly, crossing the high 
wrtv by said Railisey's land and land of Will, 
ard .Manning to land of David H. Goodell; 
thence easterly on said Goo<le!l'8 land c o s 
large rock near the brook: thence southerly 
by said Goodell'S lard to land ot >'athan C. 
.Tameson; tbence easterly tn said .lameson's 
land to the soatheast corner of the preml-es 
on land of Charles B. Jameson; thence north
erly on siiid Charles R. Jameson's and Frank 
F. Koaoh to thu bighway; thence westerly by 
said highway to a point opposite Uorris 
Barnbam'8 wen line; tbence northerly across 
said blgbway ana on Morris Bnrnbam's west 
line to the northeast comer of the premises 
on land formerly of Alvah Dwlge; thence 
westerly by said Dodge land and land of Liz
zie A. Hills to tbe bonnds first mentioned, re
serving airland used for a highway. Being 
the premises formerly owned and ocenplea 
by the late Thomas Flint of Antrim, deceased 
and tbat the .same .be more tlian sufficient for 
theilemands, butl t lsso sitnatcd that apart 
cannot be sold witboat injnry to the persons 
interested therein: Wberefore he prays tbat 
he may have li<'.en8o to sell at public auction, 
or private sale, tho whole of said real estate 
agreeably to the laws nf said State. ' 

Dated tbe I'tb day of April A. !>., 1909. 

GEOuoES. WHKELEK, Adm'r. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
ITiLtsROROUoii SS. Court of Probate 

At a Court of Probate holden at Nasbna in 
!)aldCounty,nn the 19th day of April, A. D., 
19(0. 

It 1« ordnrcd that a hearing b« had on tho 
foruuoing ])etition at a Court of Probate, to 
bnboMcn ut Mniiehcster,in .ifiid Connty, on 
the ISth day of May ne.xt, and tliat the said 
Iietltloner glvc-notlce io all persons Interes
ted In !<aid estate, by causing said petition, 
anrl this order thereon, to be pnblisbrd once 
each week'tor three successive weeks in the 
Antrim Keporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim tn Mtid Connty, the last publication 
to !«• at lra»l seven days bctorc said day of 
hrari-g. 

By order of the Court. 
K. J. COPP, Register. 

House tOpened! 

open to Tbe Carter House will. be 
the'pub!ic May 1st. 

J. E. FACi.KN'Ka 

Well Posted. 
''Wbat was that mnsty old explorer 

talking about?* inquired ttae langnid 
Udy. ^ 

•Trogressire Patagoma." 
"And how do yon play It?"—Lonl* 

rine Cotirier-JoumaL 

«S0 yon thinic it is an advantage to 
• man to go to congresrfor awhile?" 

"Tes," answered Senator Sorgbaip. 
"It gives the people In his own town 
a chance to tbinic he is a great man in 
Washington and the people in Wash
ington a chance to: think be Is a great 
man fn bis own town."—Wasblngton 
BtST. 

.idmiiiistrator's Xotiee. 

The snbscrll><>r gives notice that he bat 
t>ecn.dnly Appointed Admtnlstntor of the 
Rsinteof Clara n. Nesmlth Iste of Antrim, 
in the Coanty of Hillsboro, deceas<.d. 

All persons indebted to said Estate aro re
ves ted to make payment, snd nil having 
claims to present tbem for adjustment. 

Dated Hay ;id, 1909. 
. ARTHUB S. N'ESHITH. 

Yoa can se^ them withpat troable, either to tbe sales
man or to yourseiJT. Tliey are all marked in plain fignres 
both in price and size. 

T h e A s s o r t m e n t inclades our seleetion from 
the best designs of many manufactorers and inclades 
what we believe yoa will agree are the finest patterns 
shown any where and all selected with qnality: as tbe 
first consideration. 

T h e P r i c e s are right. We shonld not care to 
mark them plafinlyTT we were not well aware o f That.' 
They vary from 14.60 for an all-̂ vbol Art Square of me-
dinm size, to $27.50 for the best qdality of velvet in very 
large size. The assortment is greatest from $7.60 to $12. 

T h e S i z e s are all standard sizes made in the diff
erent pirades. We can fit yonr room, bnt we stggest 
that you bring measures so that selection may be made 
with the least difficulty. 

T h e B o r d e r we eati famish in plain colored car
pet of difterent grades, if you wish itcarpeted. 

W e are Headquarters for 
all Carpeting, but Specially in Rugs 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N. H 1 

/fegistered Tradethifi 
Copyrighted ty Osiemoorir CaUt, 

$30 

Mattress for 
$18.50 

The Ostepinoof Is Gfoocting In Popolapity Daily. 
The sales are increasing very rapidly. Anyone who has ever en-, 

joyed sleepingon an Ostermoor mattress wiU never feel qnite satis
fied with any other. S^^We are the sole agents for these popolar 
mattresses. They are made in several grades. Yoa will notice they 
are advertised by the Ostermoor Co. from $15 to $30. In order to in
crease the popularity of these mattreSses we have made an arrange
ment with the manufacturers to oSer for one week their $30 cele
brated mattress "De Lux" the very finest, softest and most Inxnriocis 
mattress that can be made, extra tliick, French edge, covered with 
beautiful mercerized French Art Twill, round comers, extra weight 

.. and thickness, exceedingly soft and springy, for the remarkably low 
price of 

$18.50 

I 

The price of the regular mattress in a good line of ticking is $15 
for full size, 50c. extra for two-piece. We wonld be pleased to de
liver any of these mattresses at yonr honse, and will give yoa 30 
nights trial, and if they are not satisfactory they can be rettimed. 

While yott can get this $30 mattress for $18.50' we advise paying 
the $3 extra over the ordinary $15.50 price. -

CAEPET SIZE BUGS 
The assortment is most complete in new designs and colorings. 
Ask to see the new Twisted Damask Bng, only . . . . $13.50 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H 

About 
Advertismg 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every basi* 
liess man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate exn^np ' 
It i8.notL the cheapest ad^ ^.^ 
that pays the best-, ^t^. j^r^^}^ 
is the. highest priced tnetiioes >* 
that brings the larges/lQ^^spa'PC* 
to the advertiser. A). .,̂ 1̂ ptoftt 

Try the BEPOR'. 
^ B . 

Will cure any case of Kidney Of Bladder Disease not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. 

Cures Bacfai' 
Corrects 

Ir retjubtritic 
Do not risk 'bavins 

Brighf 8 Disease 
or Diabetef 

c 
For Sale st Antrim Phardiaey 

mj'^y . \ * J'A-@*'J-J'_ir> " »'_ 
I -i^J 
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